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T H U USD A Y, At?ou«T 17, 1797.

V B N I C -B, May so.
_V0N the 1 6th intent the count! Ao-

X K°llus' VeriU, and nUglia, arid one
I Ma'edxa, were apprehended a* in.

' } ftigaton and leader* of the late infar- 
X reQten. 1 he bilhop of Verona, and 
"""i three eaautii, it U expefttd, will meet

S AH S ID AY.leaden. About to pcrfoau w«rt killed on afct foot,

noJ ££m*n ^l"1 U rOW ^ !"" ** 7* The «*»«««« mentioned by 

noa cockade. The French troop at thii place are feat of tbt IrrefirUble man of war' in 

|o Genoa.
The municipality of Venice have taken offtbttaiei 

from butcher1! mcnt, wine and other provifioni, and 
Commanded that true tri-coloured Venetian cockade be 

worn, which coafia* of green, whiff and red.

IK Montenegrin! were corning with (hip wd 
p, to the aid of the Venetian), btat the French had 

i3y entered th'k city. Several oi tht publication* 
t hive the mott/>, Liberty. Equality, Virtue. 

,» Venetian cockade ti r«d, green and white, and 

jrtiTpUia title of oti*en, hat taken pla«e «4 that of four

p  

fc • W
f

 ft H mmifter of the republic of
a F.ypo.lt,

thirt

Baonipirte i* now rally employed to tKt 
nt and new regulation of the new Lorn. 

or Tranfalpiac republic, which will have, like 

IJMPicoch, a directory and* a tegillatm body, con- 

I J5i«l of two councils: The directory will fit In the 
Iraltce of the archduke Ferdinand. orj u it u bow 

loN, the national pejaee a,t Milan.

C O L O O N B, *f-r i8. 

Thii morning the firft troop fron the Swnbte and 
cafc army entered thii city, on their retreat from

III* father bank of the Rhine. They, will gt> to Hoi- 
. The wbok cohuan coainAa of ftom w to 

14x00 men.
I The contribntioni of t,Soo,cod \'wm impofcd by
Illx Fr<nch on ihelcrritory of Berg, hu been reduced

| none million.
General Titan will take the command of the French

ISmbre and Mtnfe army, during the abfetic* of ge-

Inertt Hoche, who it eone to Pan*. The latter ge.

I Dml, according to feme, will come, back in a fort.

I eight, (hough other*, fay he will not iclurn any n>ore

| to tail army.

-TR B M T.
Liberty and equality arc now

WDI of the Veatetian Terra Firana, the greater p»n
*f which baft driven out their podclhu, v.d other

]*t|illntt(, and chofen in their ficad, munici:>aliuei,
IjolHcei o4 the pcact, lee. The populace have taken

1 their revenge of many of the noble* in office, whofe
lidminiftnu    (hey di Diked. The podrftw at Bellur.
I at, Tnrrifo, kc. who were unahle to mtic their cfcapt,

|»m murdered. The Frco«h were Ircqueocly obliged
1 to interfere to rcftorc order.

VIENNA,
Ltttert from TrMftc of the igth in&ant* bring ad' 

Ivicet that the French have now entirely «vnviatcd 
t city, which they only kapt pofTclE»n o| to ftci- 

I Stale their opentioni by fern a^aind Vcnic*. Ihoifld 

I that city have a i templed any reitttutce. The French 

I eoqmaadaat Libllle, who ha* lain for fume ,i»ne n 
road «f Tritfte, with ni«« French frrgatca and 

(oat other vtfielt. failed on the tyih lor Venice, 
vKrr( he will take ppffefion o( th« arfenal. A cou. 

tier BM alfb arrived here with an oficlal. accvunt of 
the evacuation of Triefte by the French.

The French u Voice u«v« mot only taken pofftf.
jfeffion of the arfenaJ, bat of the mint and the bank,
vakh they will retain till general Buonaparte (hall

receive further inftruaiorii from tUc Directory. Ship*

are now fetin* nut «t Venice i* the iervice ol the
1 Preoch. ^ »V

AuotktT ItHttr, furnt Jolt.

A cwrkr hu vriv'ed from Triefte with oflclal ad. 
vice* that the French having fucceeded in theii «- 
^edition, again (I Venice, h»d evacuated tb« town of 

Tnefle, and that colonel Cafliroir. who wa« encamped 

without the tov«n, had gone in with hu troop*. .

HAMBURG, 7^9.
Mr. JLIIiott, th^ Britilh mlnifter to Dr«fder», il at 

otr\m, where   ciriferenc« hai been held with lord 

Elgin and >h« |)ruman n.inifter; the relult of whkh 
attbaen tranfmiucd K> England by a courier.

A pifcugc* (t«in Dover rtporu the difmiflal of Mr. 
Pin from office, on the id inftant, and tharafrelb
 «rK>»tor warfent t> Parii. (For tht confirmation of 

fcdt ttBon*. tKaeditora add, they fhould wait the ar 

rival of the uezt anail : we know they were unfounded 
« (hit time, aa our London account* are later bv (e-
**nl day*.]

The rcpon of the deMh of the pope 1* unfounded : 
on the contrary, he i* out of danger. In Naples the 

KvolurioAiry (piril continue* to be much dreaded, and 

1* |b«tnaMtt<aM uhtnf oietfufc* n|ain/\ it.

city wat the theatre of a fanguiaary revolution. On 

the ti ft of May, a confidmble aBembligc of perfbnt, 

preceded by three chariots, tiled with tri coloured 

cockade*. paded through the different ftreeU, ringing 

patriotic air*, and crying, M Dow* with the noble*  

Down with the privileged orden Liberty for 

ever!" Then th«y proceeded to the Salle de Spectacle. 

All (he carnage* which were in the avenue* were 

broken m pieces, and the liverie* torn. Several per- 

font have been the vicYima of thit terrible com moron, 

u the courier declare* that be faw fiztacn head* car 

ried in triumph, at the end* of pikes. After much 

deliberation tht Directory fcnt a courier to general 

Buonaparte.  .____
Genoa wai tn tfet* |>ittiti eonfuBon at the de- 

parturc of a courier on the ifd of May. Armed . 

men, followed by a Furwoi multitude, hid delivered 

themfelvw op to the mo* hotrible excefle*. Foot 

Crnatori had brm maffamd, and their houfe* pillaged. 

The doge had Bed. The refufal of the little council 

to eftaWifh a chamber of commerce, wa* thi motive, 

or rethcr the vaia pretext of .!.« iaforre&ioa , direcled, 

according to every appearance, agtinA the very form 

of tht Bttfent govctnmeM. The French minifter, 

FtypouK, bad iffotd a proclamation, forbidding the 

fctJeaXjaa Mce an* p»n in the diftwbtnee*. 
_  « -^   [Periet] 

A letter from Genoa, tt* titter dert, au4t iht Ml» 

lowing particular* : 
Gcnnt, May 14. '

The infarreftloa of whkh 1 it»torm«d you, htf 
tot produced (uch unhappy confrquencc* a* we dirid- 

ed \ and our affair* have aflame* a new afpeft witbio 

the UA 14 hour*. The revolt we* provoked by fome 

propiftndiftea, who aflcmbJed at tbe boufe of the 

apathcrary Mor»ndo, Philip Doria wa* at their bead t 

our government wa* at the laft extremity, and tbt 

rebel* were about to earnr every tfaiaf. The mem- 
ben of the little council (bunded the people of the 

port and the other workmen, who foon took arm* in 

their fovour. nod joining the foldien, who adhered 

to their duty, atucked the inlarg.-.iu, who were in 

trenched in fcveral port*, from whkh they had made 

(ome difcharge* of grape (hot. A bloody battle en. 

Cued upon the point Royal. Doha* the chief of the 

rebeli, having been killed, they ted. leaving upon 

the field of battle a great number of killed and wound 

ed, among whom faveral Frenchmen were re* 
cognized. After thii fuccefi, it wa* fupooled that 

the government wa* about to regain ita authority i but 

although the conqueror* were for the government", 

they (nil remain armed, and ad for themfclvn, be>g 
bury only againft the conquered party. The confe- 

quence* of thl* uncertainty ire dreaded, efpecially 

if our neighbour* (hould conic tad interfere in our 

affair*. .
Such )i the condition of the affVlr* of Genoa. Over 

the fceneiof caroige and 'defolatlon with which fuch 

revolution* art two frequently attended, humanity 

c«nnot but weep | bo: ai lor the lyfttmi themfelvti, 

every bring who poffeffn the common feelinp of 
man, muft oe ready to deprecate tbe name of fuch 

plundering, finguinary and iaquiGtoml government* 
at Genoa, Venice, and indeed tht generality of the 

g!d corrupted republic* (as lh«y ire c«Hed) of I-aly. 
If they could have been got rid of without bloodlhed 

a century Or two ago, it had been well lor the bu«a»

The report alfb, of the death of the Pope, thougn 

not abfolutely ccofirmed, i* rendered highly ptobt- 

ble. The nev»», it (eero*, w»» brought by  » courier 

from Rome to Genoa» and it ii certain that hit botl- 

nefi hid been |5ven over by hit phyflclana.
The French Journalifti conjeehire, that If he «iei 

a revolution wlU almoft be inevitable, at Rome. It 

feem* to be the deign of the French w revolutionise 

all Italy. The war hitherto dlrefttd «%*intt thronea, 

i* now againft ariftocntic government, Tay* Pejjet. .
From Vierra, May i3th, wele»rna that theob|erj

1-) V*> 19-
Martin* 
it q> th*

capture of the Blona ind Ninf* Spanifh trijatri. o* 

the *6th of April in Conil Bay, and of tbe luhftquent 
lofj of the former, vit. ««th*v<he cnt her Vable ane* 

(he had ftrackj and ran o*i fii-ire," it accounted tor 

in a Utter from » young gcntlemut, a» oftcer on 

bTJa*d the Thcfeus, of 74 gwu, to hi* relation

of dollar* on board, together with a golden ftatucof 
the king of Spain, wonh ijOs&ool. flcrling! tret* 

fure* which the Spaniard* by thi* maroruvrr found; 

opportunity to lend on (hire, belorc th« (hip wa* got 

off again by the Englifh, prtviom to her f

ROCHESTER,
When tbt (eamen yeftetday nnalerftood rht '<Wtof« 

of tbt king'* proclamation, aod the act* ot p»ii»m;fK 

declaring them in t flat* of n belt ion, cutting cff 
all communication with tht (bore, and threatening 

them with tbe uttnofk ivengtnfL punifhment if (key- 

did not rerurn to their dtu, a great many of iHern 

were defirou* ot fubroiu.ng, and throwing ihemftlvet ,. 

on the mercy of goeemm-nt. The «ew* gf thi) ' 

frigaMt wett the moil cieriroiu of aeturning to obe* , 

 itnct. 1 do not find that any line ot fettle (hip wa* 

at all diTpofed that way, for tbt large* iht body of . 
men that art togetier, the. anort a*e they corVuptcdr * 

Aboat duflc laftga%h(, that being thought a favouiraSMi 

time, (our,or five frigate* unmoored", and made lor 

fhterucl* fort with a view of returning to onc!t«MC. 

All the line of battle fhipt within reach, iuHii.ily 
poured out broad ft Je» as them.

Preparuioni were made at the garrifoti; for refifting 

the mutineer*, a* it wai ipprcbcnjcd they would. 

follow the frigate* within teach of the lort, ae»i if 

they had they would have bten fired upon with red- 
hot ball*. But they knew better than to come with* 

in reach of tht place. They, however,, compelled 

two «f iht trigatt*, oat ot which wa* I believe tht 

Gr»mpw, to return among ahfaaX But the fierapii, 

frigate of 44 gun*, and the OUcovery, got out of 

their reach, though very much fluttered. They, raft 

clofe 10 fhore. a ctrcumfUncc that gave rife to tht 

report of their having run on fhort. They Wcrt 

much damiged in their rnefii aod ringing.
A gtnenal (alutt wa* fired ar about five o'clock thii 

morning, in compliment to the four (hip* from ad- 

mi'al fJuncat'i fleet which have joined tbolt at tht 

NOTC. The appearance of the Ihpping at iht Nore   

i* grand, and under the prefcnt cncumlkancei, it-ir.ufk .' 

be awfu!. The mutineer* have Hopped all vtfleti gMng 

up or down the river, ecceptina thofe belongiq|g to 

neutral aaiiom*. (ome Margate Hoy*, and a lew (mail 

craft. The (hips they have (tapped they ftil! detain 

at tbt Nora. Tht line of battle {hip* are dr*v»n up 

in a line, each being about half a mile cr more dtftant 

from tht other, and moored with their broad fide* 

fronting each other. In the fpacu between th« lint 

of battle (hip*, tbe merchantmen, collici*, lie de 

tained, art moored, and kept in twe by tht gVgamie 

batterica on each fide. Seme .vcfteli have hern al 

lowed to paft up tbe river, particularly collier*.   

Theft have had pafle* granted them, figncd by Parker 

the chief of the delegate*. They have moored tht 
merchantman all along fide of them, and afe them at, 

tore fbip*, t«kiog out of them provifioDt. Ac. a* they 

want them.   
Eight artillery wtggoni hive juft pa/Ted through on 

their way to Sheernef*, followed by a detachment of 
artillery. Every preparation agaioft attack it madt 

at Sheereef*. The furnace* (or red-hot bail* art 

kept ready, aod tht military arc all upon 'the alefV 
Indeed, the whole cojtntry frcuii to be iltder aailltarf 

go*e*ti*Mnt. Sofne (aagei that would not Hop havt. 

been fired at by the foldien, but aa no mifchiet wa* 

done, I fuppofe thair patcei were not load«4 with, 
bell. Rocbcfter bridge ii guarded, and every ftrangft 

or repaffing it ttriftly examintd.   - LoM 
h'» Bag flita on board tht

ORAVBSEND,

Thii place ha* changed it* feature! furprtflngly 

within a weak. From being full of. ft am en, vjrtter- 

men. and men,of bufined, it hu become ait«dvanotd 

military poft, where the duty U done with the moft 

rigid ciaAneb i where no nun caja pat* with ut 

giving an account of himfeU to.tbelr fatti'iclioa. If 

required fo to do > and. in (hott* wunit to ailuary law 
in it* ftrifleft fenfe. .      t»

it it entirely fofpcnoed for the prefer^

17." fc tL AN,
On the tad infttnta revolution broke out in Genci, 

" " *t nateioaa got poflvfUM of moft of tha principal

,
«*y the advocate* 4|'fM'oM g^ernment retook all

» tbe
the

^* to

of cnrt"MoTwlck'i"ml(Bon here who h" otte, of puona- alkough by the embvgo we have fome vtflel* m the 

p»rteS atrtotanfi. i* no longer a &cm.   He h«i Hop*, ytf »« Vw\ <AB come on Oiore from, th 

brought the itttelHgeace th«t the rc|*blfc of Venice but the ' t 

had made sfponal renunciation of1 it. province, la bf6tt4h( f> 

Terra F\rmt hi favour of the houfc of AuOrla, and 

Buopaoatte ha* in confeqnence of tha« aft rcqacfled 

hi* Impttral majefly to take MP ntdU 
them, by fcndinf trfcoplftto.tJuit quartet.

the U«;r without , lei
gt«.be»u OQaie4 

Here. ' 

A gnujetnan in a poll cbaife

n
of

wat v-j^aY-a .1y(MMh«

&e^V(thc,irttr,l, and haven., b«t(h.«e« ^^--j^-^ »w.',«[^.. on fuV-cioc, b«a rJkg *,&*»#» d

.1 ^ L_ f._4;.- «***.*>*>t(i«fanir»M. '' tw« huUM Wai UhtftUd.



LONDON, 7*r»y 7.
... That* mutiny *t tkW li*t had not funded* A ftitl 
board of admitalt), jiiue 6, S^n«u a declaration that 
the fhipi were io   Bate *t*ai»«Uionri ^>e acat«f par 
liament tor preventing mutiny had received ifct,au>ut 
of tire a^ing, and.bten fenilb SheernifU Ou 0* 6th 
of Junj| Sir E.'G«v«r hoitted hb.JUg on boaid ihe 
Neptune fhe it to be joined by fomc (hip* expected 
to be round in the l^n<vpt. By order of £Ovcrnraent» 
i&e-rnwyi of the fever*! fandiiind channel* arc aH cot" 
away betvveVn the Nore and the Downi, and loool. 
offerej 1'or the apprcLinfion of Paiker, prefident ol the 
mutineer*.

«y ' A

Adou<*l Curti* pftfficd the Godwin Sand* with five- 
fliip*' of the line, on hi* way to join admiral Duncan, 
wiio iicruifing off the Tezel. Th« Dutch fleet U not 
out. Captain Willt, of the LancaC.er, arrived at the 
admiralty, with overture* horn hi* crew for pardon. 
Captain Knight, of the Montague, who had been to 
London on hi* parole, returned with the new afts of 

. parliament, the aft declaring the (hip* in a ftate of re 
bellion, and the determination of government to coerce 
obedience. On which, the crew* of the triplet ma. 
nifelled a difpoftioi to return to their duty. The Se 
ra pit ftoee-fhip. ef 44 gun*,' and a Coop of war, re 
turning to duty, attempting to cfcipc, were fired on 
by the mutineer* and much fluttered.

Yeftfcirlay * dag of truce reached Dover from Calais, 
with a foreign m«flengerv charged with a pafiport from 
th* Executive Directory of France, for an Englifli 
ambaflador to repair w Pan*, to negotiate a peace.

(Sun.)
The courier likewife 6ate* that en atifwer ha* been 

brought from the baecoiive Directory containing a 
paltport, with perouiuOD for an ambajftdor immedi 
ately to repair to P*ri» with full power* to negotiate a 
peace I

Juft a* thi* paper wu g ing to preta, a \-ery flrong 
rumour wa* in circulation in the city, that " the arch 
rebel, the foi-dcftnt admiral and prefident Parter had 
been put io ir ni by the crew on board the Sandwich 
*: the. More." Thi* intormation, however, we c*« 

  Only give M. a report i b«t» from the infoUrtee and ty 
ranny with which Packer ha* conduced nimfelf to* 

"wavda all who had Uecn nuder hi* i»bjeftioh, there U 
evety probability tkit human fbrbegrarncc may have 
been cihauued, and that a mealureio honourable to 
the /earner*) and fo happy for the country, nay-hive; 
been adopted>

A le:ter from an officer in lord BridportV fleet, 
4aud otf Ufhant, June i. by*.    We are blocking 
Up lac enemy', fleet. Al! fymptora* of mutiny and 
diGcOfticot in our fleet are entirely it *n end, and per 
fect order, refpcd, uU the ut'cat mcU>*<ii ot duty are 
again happily rettured."

A meetuif ot' the merchant* of London wa* held 
cllcrday 01, (tot toft! exchange, when fcraal refolu- 

tii'o* were paflcd, eAppiCing their indignation at the 
prctcnt rabellioui protttctiiugk ol U.c Icanicni and their 
determination not ttt ctbp.uy in lututc any but tbcfe

Lord Bridpoct wii that thia paper ftatei, that aThe Breft.
off Plymooik'i _. . .

A capiain of a neutral veQel bad beought intelligence thii it from Patit, June to, and .  , ., 
frem the Tezel, that a feriousriMdft* prevailed in the Alfo* .that oartmtt day the profpea *a»,   
Dincb fleetj "and d»ai the feamei complained of want tineeri in th«J|t*jt would loon bc.rttbdued 
of ptpvifioiisrand had fenttraoititoi tweak deftinedJbt;. legatei.'were Billing their efcape daily ' 
^ijHendikjtpiBltion. :^wJr\   J " **'-"*  *~* ~ - ~-L -

Such ia the outline of tne hwioF flatter which W« 
fhall give In detail with nil pojfibtt difpatch.

wno produced certificate* ot gjod behaviour from their 
Cix^iiandm. or ot bit tntjial)*! pardon. '

No pftfpeA of lubmiilkm among- the fhip*. The 
propontKJoi midc by the delegate* to the admiralty 
were not granted by the miniiii;. mnd no alternative 
remained bat force. 1'wo {hip*, the Leopard, oi jo 
fun*, and Repulit, of 64 guoa, returning, to obcbi. 
ence, cut their cabUt and drifted off, to efcape from 
the t^anneari. They were fired on by the Munmou;h 
and the Monarch fo* an hour* They received fomc 
damage, but got off. \ .

The Ardent made her tlcipt. The red flag Waa 
taken down on board the mutineer*, and the vcffcli 
which had betn detained by thai mutinecn were per* 
milted to fail  and they proceeded to London. Af. 
tnwardtthe icJ Hag wnt again holfted.-^-Tne Neptuuet 
I .miral Gvwer, of 98 gun*, aoJ the Agincourt, of 
64, dropped down lit* river.  I'he delegatti, finding 
ioroe of their companion* had deferted them, intimated 
e wi(h to fubmil, on condition of pudon (truck the 
red fla» and boitrcd the union ft** i but fiodmg go 
vernment dcteraincd to pusiOt the ringleader*, again 
k <UUd tW flag of defiance. It wa* flying on board 
,6 (ail.

Tim it the feted account io the paper of the nth. 
Some brnadiUci were exchanged tw.twe«n the Man- 
m'»«th and Arflent, a* the latter attempted to efcane, 
hy whkh te* farmer had io men killed ihe raft lieu- 
tenant of the etepvlfc alfo K>8   l«g.

Other edtke* ire th»t the ki«| of Proffia hi* nearly 
recovered Ml health, tut to »e«rng tome military ar- 
ra«f*m««t».

t«r:na)emi ha* accepted Mi ippointmenl to the Dif 
rectory i k« armed at Part* lone r,. and wai received 
with M nvch parade and rcJpcQ at   Roman cotique- 
rov.

Preaarmtlont are making at AHoant, Canhagena and 
Mtlnti, fnr jo.coo Preach troofi, defttned for the 
fttee of Gibraltar.

TR»e French troop* io the number of 7*00 erliered 
Vinke on the ifrih pf May, and touk poffeQio* of the 

ted-teet o> 60 or 70 lail. great and frnall. 
lodcti from government have been left with all 

icn, t*) hold tbemfeUei in readinefj to arm 
 i» defence of jhUrepor.try.

Tn* merchant* ant fclp-ownm Kat* had   meeting 
am the exchange, and e»ured into rooft fpirttcd refo- 
ludoot to fupport Bffvemiaeni.

The meflengcr fcnt to Pint had returned and brought 
ft* Mfwer to the appncMta* off 0rC trlti* mintftry,

We underftand that all propoCUohs of accommoda- 
uon.irom the feamen *rt rejectkd by Utt government i 
and that tapuin Koigftt, with lieutenant Biiller, fee 
off lift night with an anfwer to that effect Irom the . 
admiralty. If therefore, the tailor* fltould remaia 
firm and ftedfail to their purpose, our mind* cannot 
but be filled with the molt terrible forebodings of what 
may be the iffue of thia very unfortunate and mclan> 
choly affair.

Wholly to remove all the reafonable complaint* of 
the feamen, to deprive, them hereafter of any pretence 
for violent mcafures, and by a due mixture of juftice 
and leniency, to facure the ioafreclioni on the fide of 
their.government and country,.will require a magna 
nimity, a liberality, a maniinefa of thought and a 
knowledge of human nature, .whkh if any one expect* 
to find in the roiferable contriver* and conductor! of 
thii war, we can only fay, he mutt be ignorant of iti 
whole hirKiry.

The Bag of truce which (tiled for Cilaii on Friday 
lift, returned to Dover lift night s by which we re 
ceived Paris papen to the otti Int. indufive.

The R'difteur is entirely filled with an account of 
the prefeoiation to the Directory of the Danifh, Nea. 
politan, and Ottoman miniften, with their fpeechei 
on the occafion, and the aafwers of the Dircelory to 
them. The former are replete with fentimenn ot the 
higheft refptft and eftcem lor '.he French nation, and 
cxprcuion* of the ftrongeft defire, on the part of thofe 
potwn, to live in perleA imity and good undcrftand- 
ing with the French republic. . * 

The Hamburg mail arrived yefterday in due courfe, 
but bring* n« intelligence of importance. 

* The revolorton in Venice it completr, which may 
be considered a c ire urn (lance of much importance to 
France, a* it givei a decifive fuperiority to the French 
ha'val power in the Mediterranean, who may now be 
faid to be complete maftcri of that iea.

The fenate of Genoat abuGng the vlclory which 
they obtained over the infurgenti, have adopted alrea. 
dy the mod effedoal mean* for ofgaairmi? civil war> 
and are. abandoning then '..Net to KuexcefTei of defpo- 
tifm over their vaoqurfhwi fobjecbi

The late ft avcouot* from- Vievna ftiew that the po. 
litic* of the Imperial cabinet ftilhremain enveloped in 
the impenetrable veil of myfttry. The old rvgioienn 
are' not odly completing, but neVf ones ape raifing. 
The emperor, it fhould teem, i* not Without aprire- 
hcnGon refpefting France, but diftrufti alfo the poJitiet 
of the cabinett of St. Jirnei, Berlin, and Peterflrarf. 
SirMortonEden.il prepared to quit Vienna at the 
Oiorteft notice, and the public wait with much anpiety 
for the return of. the macquit dc Gallo. .

lpor?« fleet Were at Torbay, fcc. 
our foreign politick are Vaft hi* 
14 hour* of foutherry-end emfterly weather 
falf waft tu tout |mt and important

A geMtimak in town ha* received letter, bv 
the lateft arrivaU, which mention, that in 
of tHtellieehce froBt PaK«, great hop« tt 
that all dirference* fubfiUing bciwe«a th,
and Pranoi will foon be amicably adjutied, at  «,.'! 
were in train and confiderable forw*rdnef» for 
ing fo defirableen Hrtoi no hamea ire hi«Bticn«i 
but it wa* thought a communication had beta" 
meneed between the minifter of foreign reUtiom 
general Pincknry.

Another letter of I date pofterior to th? 
mention* the fa«ner* and add*, that 
actually given in Prabce,' to ceafe 
American veffeli; 'that thote wfeic 
broueht in fhould be releafed j and 
for fnkh a* had been condemned afirl (old.

And another letter Iron'Brtltol by ihe PtftV'' f, 
thit report* art <  circ,ul*tio«| end ftheMly'crtd 
thatafpeedy fettlcment of the. difference* Stt 

.ut and Franc* will take place i and that 
>ery ftiorr time, it wai beli«ved thit Amctkia 
merce would be freed- frotn aft intrrroption.

Thefe thing* are uuljr d^fiubie, aad we trtrl 
berealiced. '- '  k

P H I L A DB L P HI A, jfeptjl ».
Captain Keene, arrived at AUxandiia, free* 

daloupc, fayi, that on the 410 of July tht 
Guftavi, in St. Bartholomew'*, wet nearly deftrpy 
by fire j and that on the fame day, a ffo

GDI.

ALBANY,

We are'informed, by a gentleman of thu cityv who 
left the county'of Onondago bo Saturday laft, that on 
the preceding evening a gentleman arrived thrre from 
N.agara, who gave informatioa that the Britifh tro^pa 
(n that quarter, with a general mulUr ol Indian*, 
headed bf col. Brandt, hid marched toward* the 
MiutJSppi, in hopct of meeting a large force of Spani 
ard) and French in their progrefi cowardt Canada  
and that a company of American artillery had alfo 
marched on the fame rout for the purpoic of protttling 
the neutrality of the United State*.

N E W - Y O R K,
Laft evening arrived here the fhip Margaret, captain 

Beebe, from Hnvre-de-Grwe, which he left on the 
I jih of June. Captain Becbe fayi he faw a letter the 
day he failed, daud Parit, June i J, in the evening, 
which mentioned the arrival, that day, ol lord St. 
Helen, u ambafftdor from the cotart of London, to 
treat on a peace. Our London papen do not mention 
the; felling off of an ambarTador, though there hat 
been time enough fioce the reception of the pafl|xm to 
render thii event nofiblc. The above letter wai re 
ceived by Mr Ecncr, the merchant who traafa&ed 
captain Beebe't bufinefi. A London paper of June I J 
hai thi* important article :

We have received Parit Journal* up to the loth inft. 
Their coutent* are not very interefting, if we except 
the following paragraph, which, we believe, hat fomc 
claim to truth in ihe Aatement it glvca ;

.    It it, faid that the Directory haa replied to the 
difpatchet fcnt fionvthe cabinet of St. Jamet's, that 
they would content to refumo negotiations i but that 

order to prevent difScultiei fimilar to thofe which

there, a{ day* froaa London, with an accowai of i 
commiffioner* having left England foi Pa/u, to i 
tiate for PBACB. . . .

It r» intimated in a BnHon paper, that MrJ__ 
it appointed Charge d'Afiire* lam the French rtpubl 
lie to the United State*.

An ingctiioui mechanic in Boflon hat nvetK 
machine lor the making of card*, whkh cuu and bt*6| 
the wire, make* the holci in the leather, aad flichl 
the wire thereio all at one operation. The cirdi K\ 
greatly Jtrpcrior to any heretofore made.

jltpif 10.
T^e foHowtnl fingular circumflaace h«pp»a«J ttl 

Sunday UU t A bollock bong haid drjve 
fevenu ftrtcu of the city bcc^oic enraged and ai«ttu{ 
a negro, who attempted to flop him, qear iKe P«vf 
fylvania Hofpittl, knocked him down, and after ta 
ting him fevcral timet, flcpt acrof* M» body, 
rolled over him feveral timca in tnc fame minao ul 
a horfc roll* over on the grail, to the great 
of many fpt£i«tort, fomc ul vthutn in vain attejmpt-.i 
to drive him off.

At length a negro fcun (truck him on the Head  ii 
a bludgeon, which broke in two in hi* haadi (* ! 
Running the cre*iuie» he cut hi* throat with a kaift,] 
and the bcaH bJ«d to death a* ne lay on the mu'il 
body, who wa* takko from under hirn appanailfl 
dead, and Waj conidered fo by feveral perlou wit] 
left him at they thought in that conditi n i bat ox| 
of the fpcclator* more thoughtful thin the rtl, i 
to (he Hofpital for help, where doflor Wox)Ko«» ' 
happened to bt in company with doclor HonieU, I 
one of tht rrfident phyfician* of the honfn, who wnt 
together to the fpo«, and opened a vein in both *rn>s 
wherettpon the man revived, a«d though very »u<H 
hurt, wai living ycflcrday Bornlng, with fosM 
of hi* recovery.

The creature hid no horn*, and looked about tin 
heed, like one of the buffaloe breed.

A gentleman io Bohemia ha* lately dlfcovered, t 
mineral coal, ground or broken frnall, i* an exctllcu 
manure, equal if not faperior to p'Uller of P*rii, it I 
pranjoting the vegetation of graflct, and clptctally « I 
cloyer.

Thii dlfcovery it of the gre«t*J iror. 
Inland ptrti Of thit c^untry, where coal 
It muft be ufed in fomc what larger 'qoamtitiei taa* 
plaiier of Pari*.

iportaoctio ik 
*) i* ibaDdiot.

n

Prom the BoAon Independent ChronlcU. 
Authentic cxtr^Ai, of leiteri From a rcfpecliblc citi 

zen of thi* toMa, now io Frauciv to bi| frtaad hat) 
dated Paru, Sd*y 9 14. ^ * ... f .*, '. 
" Rcpoi; fayv, Buonaparte miy -he trpefitd ft 

rant in fifteen day* thai h« hit offered bit fcrvic<i 
to command an army of two hundred tboulind rrna 
to mike a defccnt on England, and (hat gcocrri 
Hoche and Moreau are ready to ferve under him, **4 
there it not a doubt it, will take place. U peace, it col 
concluded in two month*.

" The fecund (on * Mr. Adam*, (prefiden.) *r. 
rived here about fifteen dayt Cnce, itad yiltirdiy N- 
ceived in order to ouic the republic. T ben ire 
feveral other Americans, who Umied from

had led y> (he mifcarriage of lord Malinefbury'i rniffion,
Come preliminariet muft be agreed on before the paff-
portt could be fcnt to the new plenipotentiary t if thi*
n.enlurc mould be agreed to by the court of London,
(Ley would concur in accelerating   peace on j aft and
honorable condiiioni lor both nation*."
, (t Is faiJ that Parker, the ringleader of the mutineer*,

hat (ecurtd the Pyhdei floop of war, and manned her
with Hi* own creature*, in order to enfure hit efcape.
H* attempted to remove (he crew of the Hound with
thi* vi4w, bot they rafuCrd to quit their flup. 

_.. .. . ... Captain Beebe, U the I ft inftant, boarded the fhip
the DireAory are ready MjDeat B*» « Befotiad. Ae»4ve, bound to PbiladeJphia, from Belf«ft,- which - - -v - --.   --^ - 
rit»Gre«-Britai«, i«rv*Wre«lv»teambaJ&oo» mtfeft on the i 5 tb «f Ittne, when the affair^ of lr«. Captain SmUh, laiely arrKed at B»*W.J

land vfere ftill in act unfitted Rite. , P.t-,fKurai iBf,.r«,. ,K., JkiU I.-.M.^L' 
W,ar.toli tb.,a,Briftol Wperof,h,, 5tbof;une, ^&^J^J^%&

li la t»W«, but by what acant it not a/certained j from London, who Informed J»Jfl», |h4W«nifta»»ul

at Bologoe, and not being abl* to 
Paria, came without; thev luwe 
the republic forthwith. . N ,. ^,

B A L
wItV. Great 

f* (WattfoU. A ,p**Tfq« waa accardinglv graated.
A Be» treaty of arn\tf »w* commerce hu bee« made 

W rMftfad-brtween Great Irltala and Rufia.

pafTpw^ 'a 
ajfo. to lc*v(

.«t«*



okcd about ii«|

JiiTharhei, he wtt ftoj;prf xri^,*«vfl[TM'j'?f« a^n, 
"JL,;   id all iua provirtons taken Irom nim-<>-tnav he piit 

Harwich for » luppiy while he'Hy there, Uffc 
alt .at under way,1 «"d paffed hi»i-«*tlHin»twn 

i wu about tt.e 'tinhcvncti of |n*te.
('^ - t^ifi City, ytj&crcfcy ffohi

  ...,  - w *»' &'hia rtdfcx'cto & lfc| 
^roffice'here, difpauhes from Mr. P5^cknej'tocW 
LetntiVr. Tflbfe *itp»«h« Were revived .at Ale*: 
 dri» l>r «he "**? fttf«to«t, c.pta.n lirewen. In 4* 

ATI from Rotle'rdtatf. Captain B. informed the tb-.v e 
.eideman, that the dty before kivtttg jp'Mt (Juhe «Sj 
t, dined with general Pincknty, who inJormed Urn, 
that toe Executive D'wtftOfy had invrted him to ttmth 
ia Paris and reluiot hi* fttttfliorn j ih.ft he^wtaonly 
vtititt for f*«lft ir.rtruftion* froen bis government td 
foiBply with their invimkm t tftd ib»t «*ety thing 
iniicated an amicaWe and fpeedy fettleinent of til thi 
diffcrcBCti between that cour^y tnd thia. Cip tin ti. 
d(b meruiona tfttt tbe French govetr^mvot oif*vow <\\e 
rtrtuit of Americah v?flels -L«t « waa principally 
owing K>   P*ck °f aba«Jon«d Atacricani in France, 
fat order* were ever iflued to oaoiett oar trade but 
that they had now funk into difgrace end in* uue 

, charatter bef «n to be refpeOvd again.

T»b* SOLD, .t nty4c«jrijyfc
Md of iewtrijr w7«n£/W

to the W**& fef AWN.-
COVjiTT.

- - -~ -w«  ^aarAMBBMUSJ aw^i•aayte.t*

. N. B, .AH perfons having dale*»g*iarf tks .-,_ - 
Ccafed, ate requcfted to brio- tbca In, ItgUl* ttttfted. 
t&ifc*lnd.ei»tad '' ..'."» '*. 

Incut. ' '
Aoguft t6, again

GtBcHCl Affcmbry n noUtV djfttht, 1 rttl U my 
" " -' g&pWift notktr Ait I .do ace i,,<end 

orf th|a)"oci«»utl HaVihg met *ltls 
 jri Appeal at die Ivjui &d electors, 
fMfoaV AJ fwfpote tf.it ! mbttltj not 
'"" faint Uvouri it! ia will, g>«at re.,

Ih CHAtfCtRY, AugaliV^f. ''

Vr • . .. *la'V<. - . . " .'. 4-
IlinvarJ, /«t«i ,Tr«/, t/ William, a*J HatHtk 

ujft, Jtl* H St»nnof4, **J Kllamr bii nutfi, 
Ketrtrt Stltart, utd Amtt kit ivtii, Rtttrl Th-

£** «», oWg W Ribrtt* fAeamw. 
""I""1 HE object of the bill filed in this caufe it, that 
\. the corrrplaintnt Jane may obtain t complete 

lefal title in 101 «crti of lend, lying in Chtries coun- 
'y, called " i~ A a.TRIM'S PoafiHASi," dated to havd ...

. ...  . . °«« purcsufed by Philip Thomas, ihe father of Jane^ dd t**** wiU *** 

It was generally reported and believed at Rotter- one of the compllioinu; ol Baker Howard, the i at her 

dim, that tbe mutiny in the N^re fleet htd jablidcd, of John Howard, .Hantuh) now wife of James Trail, 
- -     . - -   «,,; W,niim> EJ..,^ wWt of johB H simmdnda;

and the htfbaud of Anne) no* married

ttifiance life obliged to decline lb Konottfiib,* ah ap«
lj yf t7pointrr.eDt bt'.t a variety ol cirturhuanci 

private natnre', and luch as hctd hot be , 
cwsrpcl Hie to rtqoeft yon on tkai' beftfliSi 8> Jibfti* 
tut* fertile ob'e tilt in my ftino'i Doubtlela Teveral 
ctMMtttt will otftr thtttfeltcf itO be'M.clfoua o( 
the office; tnd; pfobttty) fon.e' of them wlth'quali. 
ficatiorts vaflly lupetior to toy 1 cih boatt cM;"m which' 
cafe the county will derive ad\«i tag> frorh tojj re- 
fignttibn. Accept, gentlemeb, a tender bt rhi fcn. 
tere thinks 4nd gratit dde for the flittering dlftlntJUJI 
hcMtofqrc confeired on fa*f,'aad be tinted tniit the 

ot flw citizens of. Anne'- A'rnrT*

ind that they had failed to join tdnmai Dundnn
>$ 

tt prtft. la/I toxxiW, tat rt

\ of the Times, Saturday 
evening. Aug. ft ix

Several Veffeli hive trtived tbia morning, am«ng 
which is the S^tloga, captain Towera, from Rot 

terdam.
Captain Towrra left thtt plnce tt>e Ith June. We 

bare coovcrfed with him, and be confirm* the fltajtig 
$afr%ravf, contained in our ptper of this morning  
that our difference! \»ith France, from every appt»r 
toe*, would be amicably fettled  American veUUs 
Out had lately been carried Into Prance had Sctn libe 
rated. Thia infounttiori he Vecthred How Mr. Pinck. 
 ay bimfelf, who wat at Rotterdam with Mr. Adams. 
^Captain T. K*» brought dl(^»cche4 IB tbe terctary 
rf aUte, /rum Mr. Pinckney, '  '.» " *' "  

For SAL E, 
Oq the fccond day of Noverabet- next,

THAT valuable FARM on Kent Ifland, lattlv 
ocxopied by Dr. JO-.ATHA^ Rotiars. It u 

(muted immediately op;K>fitc to tide city of Annapolis, 
it htilihy, and cumitianda a vet; exttttiive view of the 
CUefapeake. It contai;il ibout three hucdicd acres of 
Und, and is in very hWH culrivjtion. The (oil is welt 
adapted to the produfrmn of wheat, corn and tobacco. 
The improvement* con (ill of a good frame dwelling 
hwfv, t large cotnmodbus brick quarter, two valua- 

.ble tobacco boufct, a very convenient cow honCc, two 
lablta, a granary, Mtriag^ houie, and every orher nc- 
te(T«ry building that the accommodation «i a fauily 
cotld polfibly reooire. There is a very choice col- 
leflion of every kind 6f froit. The apple orchardi 
tavt not yet reacned maturity and now yield about 
thirty hog (heads of cider, and fcveral hundred bufhe'.iof 
excellent winter apples. The former propriety of this 
place being t man oTconfiderable induftry and tafle 
Lu taken uncooroon pains M procure 1 not only valua- 
hit fruit, bat every otho tree (hat are calculated to 
beautify and adorn a farm. There arc fcveral acres 
covered wi.b roetaft tnd black walnut treci, pltnud 
b? him, tad now in pcrCtdion. The h'xifca are all in 
ttcdlent repair, and the fencea in gor.d order. There 
will be fecded for tire heorfii of the purcbafer from 
fixtv to icvetty bvlhcU of wticat. The terms of faU 
v<ill be, one fifth of ww purcb.fe money paid on the 
delivery of tbe plttc, wkich will be on tU fttft of 
fanuary, 179!, and. die refidoc in four annual pay 
ments. Bonda, with approved fecurity, will r* 
tufted from the por.hafer, and an indifputabl< title 
will be given him by (h«

DEVISEES undei 
Dr. Roata-TiS will.

Oa^kc fk»t day will be offered for fain 
' A Very valuable flock belonging to tbe above firm. 
Tht flock confid ol tereral go<xl plough borfea, two 
pairof osen, a large herd of cattle, an cxteflCtve ft «k 
rf fteep; tnd a nun>b<r of hog*. A'fo will be fold, a 
"Hety of hcmfehold ftirnUurt, tnd til the farming 
«nd plarrrlng utenfili that were uled in cultivating tl>e 
t>xrvt pl^e< (71% will V etpeficd for all pu<chafra 
Hfder ten tonetU, and tbnve thai furn Kondi with 
P»d fecnrltr fn all ctfe> wiU be required, r»> tbhs 
in 6» m^nrni from the dty of Tale. The properijr 
will be dlfpdsVl of by tnk

RXPCUTOR8 under 
Dr. RontTt'i will.

To be SOLD, o> Friday ?he *r,th Inllaht, i» fair, if
« AD *L. ^ at? A * * ' t. A i -.___ _&.».i i», t> art II*

now married to Robcit
Selltrs i the bill liatea that lint the complainant, and 
Robert, John, George, Bliiibcth, Mary, Sarah; 
Suckey and Rebecca, are the heira of PliHip Tt>orhas, 
tnd thai J^ne, one of the eomplaintnu, and Wilharrt 
Scctt, OB her behalf, on a comtnimon irtuad out of 
Charles coanty court, did, with (he consent of the 
other heira of Philip, e|*c\ and lakjr the land afo't f'id 
under the aft to direct defcenta, and thi- the faid W\\." 
liam Scott, on behalf of his laid wile Jane, did pay 
to the other hern of PhiHp Thosnaa, their jutt propor 
tions of thr value wjich they received in fauiraenon 
of tlirir right to the land alorefaid | it is alto fla<ed 
thu the f»id John, George, Ellubetb, Mary, Sarah, 
Suckey tnd R;bectt Thomas, reide out of the ntte rf 
Maryland i it ia thereupon, on motioo of the com 
plainants, otdcrtfd and  Jjudgrd, that they caufe n eo. 
py of this order to be infcrted at lea ft three weeks loc- 
ccmvelv in the Maryland Oaietie before tbe tenth 
day of September ne«t, to the end thtt the aforclaid 
aSfent defendants may have notice of the preiirnt ap- 
p ieation, md the vor>jeft of the bill,' tnd may be 
warned to appear in. thia coort, on or before tbe tenth 
dty of Jtnoary next, to (hew caufe (it any) Wty a 
decree (V>u!d not pt ri is prayed.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY tfOWAKD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Yobr obedient ftfvVnt;
HORATIO. KlbOOT.

i,

In CHANCERY, JalyttS. 
tit

axt

llarim

.
axj £/r

.
hi, «,!/», Jot, Cr^A 
CltlamJ .it*/ Lut^r

T HE objefl of the bul in tkji ttoU irid fs tai^ 
bhjtin a decree lor ibe ikle bf the. ,/r.at cUatt \A'

In CHANCERY, Auguft 14, 1797.

>
«gu*p ' 

ok* CtUtart anJ Jtln Ktftr. 
Tnr, orrjcit of tlte bill filed in this caufe is to ob 

tain the ffweific performance of a contract entered/ 
imo by the dcleoOanU to the complainant* tether, 
J >hn McdJah, dcccafed, for the conve> ante of part 
of a lot if) George-townv diftinguiftied by the No. to, 
tnd for the conveyance of which they ptfled their 
bond, dated the 4'.h day of April, 17771 tbe hi < I 
flates, that the complainant is the fcn smd (ole heir at 
law of John Meddab, drceafnd, and (hit the de 
fend an u re fide out of tae ftate | it Is thereupon, on 
the moti >n of the complainant, ordered tnd adjudged, 
thtt be ctuf: a copy of thia order to be inlcrted at 
(raft three lucctfive weeks in the Maryland Gazette, 
hefun U>e tenth day of September neat, to the end 
thu (he defendants may have notice of' the prefent ap 
plication, and be warned (o appear in this court, bn 
or before the third Tutfday in Janniry neit, to fhew 
caufe (if any) why a decree trVould not r*af> as prayed; 

TeR. SAMUEL HARVBY HOWARD, . 
Reg. Cur. Can. ,

In CHA/1CERY, Augut 14, 1797.

ORDERED. That tbe falc made by WILLIAM 
K.ILTY, of the real cftatc of GILBIKT Im- 

LAHO, deceafedi a» tatsvi in nil report this day filed, 
be ratified and confirmed, unlefa c«uf« to tht contrary 
be fhcwn on or before the fir A Tucftay in QcV>ber 
neit, provided 4 copy of thia order be inferted in (he 
M.r>land G«eit«, before the end ol tnt prcfcut 
motth. . 

The faid fate ia fitted to haw beett Made on thtt

Eleanor Charlt^nt rucntidrttd in (he bill, for the>*t*. 
ancnt of ibe debit of tJie cqinplaiotnu, and lu. tAaHH 
creditort of the /^id Bleanor at tull^ cntnletf | tk«/ 
bill dates that jhe complamaftu tad ,d«reno»«u -arsj' 
the beinof Eieaner Charity tictpt the! kttfbaatdr »f. 
the fenraes covert" HUI* in named,  nd.irmvakl the 
defendant*, except Th-i.;u CnMtfr«£ rctukl e«t- *f. 
the llatt of Miryiand ; ii j 9 , on il.t tpplicntlon cttta| 
complainants, adjudged and <wiUr«4r «h«4 as>»f e«u*t> 
t copy of ibis order to he iofeWe<U at .tjtf tbUe weeks 
fucceffively h»rore tht U(V d«y 6f' At^iitl nc»f; ^n the 
Maryland Gazttie, to the intent (hat ibe ln'id d«- 
fecdanu may have notice of the prcfcflt spp ititi.>n, 
and of the obj-ct thercol, and may be warned in »p." 
p?tr here on or before- the fourth TVfday th Oftocer 
n«t, to (hew camie wh«r f«c«% t deck* s%oeid; no*
pall aa prayed. 

Teft. SAMUEL M. HOWARD. 
Reg Cur. Canf

To be. SOLD, lor CASH, ot> tht gth day ol S<p> 
tember nen, by viitite o* n writ w: f*r\ /*«MI tu 
me direfled by the hiinouraote the )<t*lt>» ol ine 
General Cuuu vl the Wtiiuo Shure, Suit of M*. 
ryltnd.     .    ' ; '^ '«*- 

HREBtiundrrd and twettty.nine tcrti'of Iad8,^
_ called BltKHIAD's PARClC", BiaKBKAj'l*

MtADows,*nd HIATH'S MIADOWS, lying In'AyBe- 
Arundel county, near H<-rrin^ crick'chufcb,^ tht pro-' 
petty of Jotirii DIALI, to fttiily debts dU< JOUM 
RootKS, and others. The (tie to commence, on tht 
premifea, it n o'clo kin the f'lrercxm.

RICHARD HARYVOOn, Sheriff
of Annc-A'undel courUy. 

Angttft7, 1797. ^

" N O T 1C E/
i (hall make application to Auoc-Arandel 
county court, tt their neit September term, 

for a coramiAon to mark and bound paic «f 
land I) ing in the county alortfaiJ, called , 
R*stot.

ANNE MACCAXJUy. 
JOSHUA LAeKC,AH> T ( 

Augutt i&, l*9>. V

N'OTICB ia hereby fiven. that th<r 
_ will petition the bext Prlnft-QeftrJeS cow

,4th dty of July Itft » tnd the faid efttte, conflfting coo" for a comniOion W mark and boiW 4 traft o'f' 

or,wo irtfls celled " Lv6s.'a CnatK," and « OWN- » "«». »; »« »  »*« Wd ^'X- <»I1M ff J***'l*»*; 

»rtk." in Ctlvert cuunty, were fold forthcfamof *"» AooiTidji RsiuaVaVao, according to an

SAMUEL HARVc.Y HOWAalD, 
Reg. Car.

ol tflcmbty in 

Jnlyi6

cafes made
ANTHONY ADDISOtX.

NOTICE is hereby given, <tntt the fuhfcrlber 
will petition the neit Prince-Gcorgc'a county 

court for t commiffioa to mark tnd bound t traft of 

land,

Annapolu, 
hereby given,

Auguft t,

NOTICE it hereby given, thtt the fublcriber 
will attend tt Mr. 8. Rawlirt|/a on Friday' the.

K.O.J

not (be
fJt -

toort,

f.ir'.ft.r, Sunday eweoted by virtue ^ ^ ̂  
pi ftri fri* to me dUefted b> the ho. 
the Judder "tf( Aan«.AruniJeI cwtnty ^ f^

THOMAS G. ADDISON.

NEGRO : ^OMEN, tXe .properly of 
WILLJIAM EDWARD*, to dtlsfy dams dua> A>- 

Iui«rHE.vAi|, The fate
NOTICE ii hereby given, 

rends' ta petition the county coun ot Anne- 
Arundetconnti', tt their enlulng September term, for

 AIOM R|pqjLV and Joa|r>H E.VAI|, The fate to Anino« county, tt tneif fniuirg oe^snawr a«rrn, .or

frnmence tt 11 o'clotkln the forenoon al Citmbrill'a a co'mmiflwn, puvfuaht to the tft of 17*6, to mark and

inen»r rTe>mi wtH U made known, on 0»e day of bound a tra« nf Und called BATCHIIORS HOPB,

f«le, .' - .« . ;,'" lying in faid county, hcretolort hiclU0jed in- a relatfe?

RItHAAD HARVOOD. Sheriff ci'leV the FA»M.. .. ,^^

 4»gukVi 7,
of Annc«Ai(iudrl coenty. 

1797.

the FMIM. 
CHARLES CARRQiLL*

Anuap«H», 'AiiguH j, 1797*

8THADY NbORO WOMAttt 
M ,**H-)tetom«e«kd, wi 

Apply to tht
sjnod wage* 

l Vs "

'I 
\

1..: •< - J

lying io the (aid county, cajled PHVMTIOM e'jhth day of SepteMbef he*t, tt Pig-P«i\nt on S.tur^ 

toanacl of afleanbly in (ucb dty the ninth, at H* Radge Laauing on Thurlday
the fourteenth, nnd OB eM tthct (ItVi'UuVhig rhe'; iaid 
month of September at hit oAcVtir uKpeGM in (hit 
city, for thai pufpofV of receivm| entries of «irriag<t 

            f»r the conveytnte of pttfcnt, agreeably to the a/t ol 

thtt lh« fubfcrlher in- congrefs. Tbe oAce of1rffp»ftk»n Is tape M tbe tn t' 
fury. , ........

QlLlfcRt HAMILTON SMITH, «f»«sor 
of tb* revenue for ttte 

t. * •
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i ^tij

. ., 
-\vniclV

&i4griy *^4 Jtemf w \»,
l']-X'i : UL V V inform,jUkir friendt, ttd the 
;h'ic in gentr«l, tn.it' they fti*a,an 
u", J P^ GOODS, felrtted {n the 
:!>Snner> ai<o GKULPJUfcS qt vtriout I

they otfcr fur iaijy »t their iore, on tbji 
r^n rtji'-uable term* (orcajkL or on a Jburt credit, 
lo'ii.iif. punctual cuilomen. *hej . rcitujp tWfin. 
cf i. ib'anln to the public in *encnil» and particularly 
to their conihn. canomers, for pall favouh, and hopt 
bv their ftncx attention to mciit t continuance of

All thofe "bo are indebted to them by bond or 
note of confiUerable time Handing, are recjucied to

commerce and navigation, concluded hmwten b>* 
BtFtannic majefty and the United State*, of America, 
on the »gth day ofNovemoer; 1794, havmaj thii daf 
conltitvitcd their board, purlufnt and agreeably to tht 
faid tnetty, do hereby give notice that they are ready 
t • proceed to btfneT* accordingly : and they defire 
that all claim* under the laid article (which fo far a* 
tht fame deleribet the cafe* thereby provided for i* 
hereunto annexed) may be lodged with their fecretarjr 
without delay.

They further defire that tU foeh claim* mty not 
only ftate in what manner the feveral cafe* come

Eighty Dollar* Upward,.

RAN away iron the fubfcriber'j farm, »b«« f,Vt, 
milci from Aanapotta, on Wednaiaay,, .he rth 

innant, two flaw, WILL and TOM, \hVr 
brother*. Wit t, t ftreighrj tajl, well. made fVlkUT 
upwardi of fix feet high, he it generally' called Wax*' 
but hat rather a yellowifJh complexion, by tnde I 
carpenter and cooper, and in general -tarable of iX, 
Vft of tool* in almoft any wojtt* .{aw* will it A. 
whin f*w, about thirty year* of agt, when he 
quick he ftammen a little in hit fpeech. TOM 
Row well made fellow, a bright mulatto; i ' 
fo«r ye«r* of age, and about five fret' nine

call and fettle tbe fame, and thofe' who are in arrear- fpecially fct forth the nature of the evidence by which 
age. on open account of more than twelve month* the claimant* rcfpefliveJy undertake to fubftanuate 
ftandinfr, ire hereby repaired to cWt then? by paying the fame. ... 
up the fajDV, or giving bond or note, with approved 
fecurity, if rrqmred. Thofe who do not comply 
with tVl» requeH may expeQ that fuit* will com 
mence apainft them to tbe next county court. 

Annapolis, June to, 1797.

_._..... .... __ w ,
within the defcriprioo of the faid article, but •Ho, indict high t he u a complete h»nd U planftuon wort:

n handle tool* pretty well.. Toe,ip drcf» « 
upper jacket* lined with flannel, and ovfr,|j, 
ab colour, bat they have a variety of etact

JAMES DAVENPORT,
inffrmt At dttKau tf tit Um'ttJ Slatii, 

T*AT HI WILL llAtl

MACHINES
For fpinmrig rlemp, FI**, Tow, Cortonj Wool,

MANUFACTURING TWINES 
WEAVING, $Y WATER.

OV TMS MC4T

MANUfACTORT 
fl«Ken himlclf, will 

p«ron»$e, ai the machine* 
vered, completely finifhed, ptr fplndle 
will »by chirgc be made lor hit patent 
liberty will b« given to the purchaser to 
the great rnconvenichce of employing workmen in 
their <r«Aio« will be avoided, and the pcrfon wifhing 
to ew& them, will be able cxadly to calculite the 
cxnuci. He engage! to fet them to work, alfo to 

or eauw to h« intruded, any perfon or 
In any pan of the Union, who mty purchafe 

machine*, in their principlci and method of
loch purchaser paying travelling expentet. 

For urmi. tpplicatioi* may be made at No. 74, 
Marhat-ftreet, Philadelphia. Letttn mud be pott-

TIIM1*

on thii principle. ). D. 
meet with very general 
will be made and deli 

piece j not 
tighu, bur 
ufe them I

or

Fifty Dollars Reward,

TO any pcrfon apprehending and delivering at 
thii place, negro ISAAC, who left here yefter- 

d»y morning, and u enocavouring tocrof*th4 Bay, 
' hti root wiU be t» the DeHware fttt«, or Philadel 

phia i though • vary ctaatd ftliow it will be difficult 
to apprehend him, a* ht run* remarkably faft ; he ii 
very black, and Hoop* a little, briflc and a&ive, ra 
ther (pare, but well proportioned, uncommonly dim 
betwixt bii kne« and calf o! the leg, and a fmall 
(pact betwixt hi* two upfier fore teeth, eafily difco 
vered when be laughs i generally wrinkles ha foreheid 
and m*nif«ti cocfuBon when charged with any kind 
of tifencc i be formerly belonged to a widow VICK- 
ktl, of Tuckahoc hundred, in Talbot county, where 
it i* prohibit he will nuke fotae ftay, a» hit relation* 
•re thcTtk and ia that neighbourhood i he ii a noted 
rogttt, runaway, and horfc rider t I have had him 
about three year*, and be hai not been corrected for 
hit mifcood^U fincc be belonged to nx, having tl- 
wayi been fptred by bit fair promu'et and amendment 
for (bmc time after | but lately he hat been much in 
the habit of Rcaling from hi* fallow favanti, and 
twice in a Qiort time hat he broke my ft ore -room, 
artd apprehending that he could be fparcd no longer, 
hat made hit rfcape. Tbt above reward, and a dot. 
Ur per mile for all above fifty that he fhall be taken 
ffxn thi* place, will be paid by me, at Migothy, in 
Annt-Arondci coonty, near Annipolit.

JOHN GIBSON.

" Where** it U tlleged bv diven Btitilh mer-
•« chant* and other*, hit nujefly't fubjeft, that debtt 
" to a considerable amount, which were boni _/f/*r
•• contraaed before the peace, dill remain owing to 
" them by citixent or inhabitant* of the United 
" State* i and that, by the operation of varioo* law- 
" ful impediment* flnce tht peace, not only the full 
" recovery of the faid debt* hat been delay H, but 
« alfo the value and fecurity thereof have been in 
«« feveral inftancc* impaired *nd lettered t (a that by 
" the ordinary courfc of judicial proceeding!, the 
" Britifh creditor* cannot now obtain and actually 
«• have and receive full and adequate compenfation 
" for the lodes and damage* which they have there- 
<< by fitftained: It it agreed that in all fuch cafet,
•' where full companfation for fuch loffct and da- 
'• mage* cannot, for whatever reafon, be actually ob- 
" taincd, had, and received by the faid creditor*,
•' in the ordinary courle of juftice, the United State* 
" will make full and complete compenfation for the
•• fame to the fiid croditori: but it it dittindly under-
 ' flood, that thii provition is to citend to fuch lofiet 
" only at have been occtfioned by the lawful impe-
•« dimentt a fore/aid, and U not to extend to loflet oc-
•' cafioOed by fuch insolvency of the debrorj, or other 
«« canfct, a* would equally have operated to product 
" fuch loft, if the faid impediment* had not cxifted j
*' nor to fuch loffet or diiaigca a* have been occafton.
•• ed by the manifeft delay or negligence* or wilful 
" omiffioo of the claimant."

* By order of the board.
GRIFFITH EVANS, Secretary.

PmbADItrNIA, Gn*mijfio*eri Ojhtf.J , 
No. 3, S*ith Sixth Street, May V 
*9th. i7*)7- J

FERRY BOATS.
THE fubfcriber* beg leave to inform the public 

in general, that they have built two large con 
venient FERRY BOATS, for the conveyance et gen. 
tlemen and their horfe* and carriage*, ire TnoMAa 
TOCKER, on Weft river, in Anne-Arundel logrty, 
runt to Kent Iflaod and Talbot county. Oh the Baftern 
(hore | WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, on the bay fide, in 
Talbot county, oppoBte to Weft river, runt to Weft 
river and there a bout i. At thi* ii by far the moft con 
venient rout from the Federal city or Alexihdria to 
Baftoo, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent town* or 
couatic* on the Eaftcrn- fhorc, and will be attended 
with muck left cxpence than *qy othtr paflige to .the 
before-mentioned place*, we art determined to pay the 
greateft attention, in order to give every fatllfaclion in 
our power to thofe that will pleafe to favour tt* with

and can handle tool* pretty welj.. " Toe,ip dreft 
Lome, 
pf a drab
cloathing, and it it fuppofed they will not 
anrotd in what they wear at home. ]JC".' 
pretty well, and V be and hi* brother *fe not furtifhd 
with pafle* from other*, they will not be V a lof* for 
th-m,fibut upon proper examination m*y be diico.vere4 
tobeTorgcd. Thefe people, it \i imaeircd, frt .QM 
for Balrimore.town, a* Tom bat a wife Uungthfrt 
with Mr. Thomas Edwardt. For taking upand l«urjn» 
the two felkrw* in the gaol of Bahimcrev|0wn, or an> 
other gaol* <o that 1 get them aiain, a reward of 
eighty dollars, and for'either forty dollart.

THOMAS HA&WOOi). 
Annapolit, April 10, 1797. - '

George-town Bridge Company.
Extra/3 tf an afl pfffed by tin legijlaturt of tbt

State of Marylonif, tm (be 2<jtk Dtcrmi^
1791, txtitleJ, An afl fir trifling «

bridge tvcr Patnumack river. 
!' A NO bt « entiled, that the faid directer*, or
•. £\. " toy two of them, (hall atnd may requlrt 
'• any fum or fnmi pf money, in co,**] proponioa,
•• from each and every proprietor, a* may from tine
•' to time be nuefdry for carrying on the building. 
" of the faid bridge, tnd, after giving thset rnoaih* 
" public notice, it (hall and may be lawful for the
•• director! to foe lor tnd Tetover, in the rr»we of the
  .company, fucb unpaid requifitioo, with all colt* aa4
•• cliargei incUeotal thereto, and legal intcrtA thcreca 
«• from 4h* tMne «ht- lime Otoul4 have btev paid) 
" and the hegleA or rtfuUl to pay^'aipy fitch »*qui-
•• fitioh, after public notice fli*H hV'e/been r>ta H
   leatt for three moniha in all t))f nrwj papen hcrei^ 

, <  before enumerated, fhall have the e*T«  tofufert 
'  all preceding paymenu made on the (hare or Oart* 
" fo negleAed or retufcd to be paid, tutrtitfetal 
" benefit of the company."

The above extract it publifhed tor the infonrttici 
of fuch of the ftockholdcn a* hate not complied wjtl) 
the rcqti|vtion* hcrtu^fvre ~ rnaoc i they are •:v*~ follow \ 
On the ift Nov. 1735, so doll*, on the tQth MIY, 
1796, 40 doll*, on the toth July, 1796, 40 doll*, 
on the I ft Sept. 1796, 40 dolli. aod on (he ift Nov. 
1796, 60 doll*. Cautioo h now gi>en, that aher 
the rxpiration of the time limited for the continual**. 
of thii advenifement (three month*) the law will b* 
carried into rigid and complete tfie£\ tgaintt *1J ah* 
delinquent*.

By order of the Direclor*.
WALTER SMITH. Trtafurer. 

George-town, May i, 1707.

FOR SALE,
their cuftom.

March at, 1797.

THOMAS TUCKER, . 
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY.

ABOUT 
in Anne.Araadt'l

Aanapoli*. In Coweit, July il, 1797.

WHEREAS feveral application* have been made 
10 the governor tod council for the delivery of 

iaat fcttlcmcnt ccniicatci due to foldicr* who fervcd 
io the late war, under power of attorney appearing to 
have been excelled by fuch foldicr*, and by virtue of 
latten of administration granted on the cftatca of fbl- 
dim alleged to be dead i and whereat it appean ne- 
ccffiry for the purpoffj of juftice, and in conformity 
to the refolutkitu of the legiOaturc rtfoflitf ttrt^t^tu, 
that proof mould be adduced that the per Ion applying 
in pcrfon or by attorney it in reality thf parfon ea-
•itUd •• the cernicatc*, or (it) the c*/e of an admini.
•ncqri that he il next of kin, or a real, not a pretend* 
cd wadhoe, of the, deceased perfon : - • 

therefore ordered, that no certificate (hai) tx

Twelve Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY on the ijth September laft, from 

the fubfcriber, living in Anne-Aruodel county, 
a negro woman named HENNT, formerly the pro- 
perty of Mr. GAIIAWAY RAWLINOI, of faid county, 
(he it about 3; year* of age, ^ feet 6 inches high, 
Ocnder made, and dark complexion, large eye*, long 
hair, tnd on clofe examination yon may. difcovcr, on 
the top of her forehead, a few white hair* j her com 
mon apparel when (he left my fervicc wa* Qriped 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her under wiiftcoai 
t*> of courfe white country cloth, bound found with 
red, but a* (he htt taken a variety of cloathing it U 
expected (he will change it may be ft luit her own pur- 
pole i I do expeQ (he hat obtained a forged pal* for 
her freedom, and that (he it harboured in or near An. 
napolit. Whoever take* up the faid negro woman, 
and confine* her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber get* 
her again, (hall receive, (he above reward, and if 
brought homt^rttfomble charge* paid, by

' • ' SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
N. B. All ptrionf art forbid harbouring or carry ing 

off (aid woman at their patil.
oVIhcrfd to pcrfon* tp pi ring finder either of the above 
d*f«rint{p**f uoUf» f»u»uclory evidenfc. u produced M 
19 tht mqajfttf* above (Uicd. . ^ , 

V orde.r,
NIN1AN PINXNEY. Ork 

of tht Council of (h« Sum 
of Maryland.

Malbeny Hill, March it, 1797.
S, M.

tfaaof
MAXXUBBIN. law *f Aa^-Arun. 

county, decaafed, art K^tcltd t* bring thtm In,
are

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, Two Dollars,

The LAWS
or

MA R Y L A N D,
Baficd N«vanber Seflion, 17915.

1000 or taoo acre* of LAND, King 
_ I connty, o» the (oath fide of 

Migothy rivir, adjoining the water, and about fii or 
feven mile* from Annapolit ) the greater part of the 
faid land i* well timbered, It will afford a great qoaa- 
tity of wharf logf, fpar* and yard), *c. timber in^ 
wood of any kind may be c«tnv«yed either to Balti 
more or Annipolit with very IlKlc trouble. Any per. 
fon inclined to pnrchafe the above lend may be ia- 
formed of it* fituation by applying to captain CflAait* 
RoamtoB, in Baltimorc-towni or may view the pit- 
mi fei by applying to the fubfcribeV, in Ann?pok«. 
If required immediate DoUcffion will be given, with 
an indifpurable title.

l». H. WATTS. 
March 4, 1797. £^

Annapolis i rih February, 1797. 
T OFFER for SALE my PLANTATION D«I 
J. thii city, it contain* two hundred and thirty.feven 
acrei, about one half thereof in wood j it borden oo 
the Severn river, and il fituaif between two and tlrrtc 
miletfrom thit city. There are levcral very betutilul 
fituaiioe* and profpcfti, commanding a view of the 
river and bay. The improvement* are, an overfeer1! 
houfe, a kitchen, and a new framed barn. It hi* 
alfo feveral fpringt of eaxcllent water. Poflefion int| 
be had immediately. . 
______________HENRY RTDC.ELY.

CASH given for Clean 
Linen anch Cott;on

R A G S, 
At the Priir^ing-OfHce.

' M * 1"^  *> ' ^ «a> > ^ *"   a«K * ^K. if"' ^ 4kANNA? O'.'JL I 8: 
Printed by Ft*DB*ieit toi<l

.. * . j. «

We now fee in p 
bod of the empire a

ttcrotrhmeni 
coait, by the kin| 
af the m-ifurea of 
tarioo of the mottvei 
«( the eleAori not 
hckntfi their tdvi 
la aii quality of hn 
iho \o intcrpofe it 
tact hi* Pruman r 
tfib* Imperial > >«

Good Hope. «f I 
th«tt etrfta th«i« 
8n|U(h. TH. Et
•OMy of the Out 

• which will hav« 
Wiabiunt* murm 
|nc« the *rriv«l o

Ci be felt thi 
I, to brin) 

rrptnt n«* ol ha 
then an often .*<
•< the inhabitant 

who e«.*p(
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T H U R 8 D A Yf 24* «797-

FRANCFORT, J£»y)t. 
^ N^afcN the midft of the coanphinta and Crle*

 K 'SV o( grief, which arift from all part* of
* T the conntrfe. oo both fide* of the

I -* I Rhine, on account of the enormoua 
X cooutboiiom which general Hoche 

X, yft hat impofed upon them, the archduke 
I*!- h*V thought ith.i duty to interpofe aacom- 
tf"w 0 CBjef. Upon the reclamation* and the 

I and grievout complaint- which have beet) 
to kim, ind touched with the picture which 

^ exhibited to Mm of the rigour, of financial 
hich Ihofe countrie* experience, he haa 

fcrioui reprtfentattoni to general 
tranfmitted to him yefterday\y ge- 
It (hews " that thefe contribution*, 
 nd exafliona, are u enorrnoui and

Calaii t end em flerfltBdefl that BOM of yc* will be 
e?anting at the rendcivoaa."

The aaodefty of BartrVelem! fodeced him to avoid 
the honour* prepared (or hitn : Informed of the pre- 
pmtioni made for hi* hh reception, he determined 
to change his carriage t end when the cavalry, who 
were fetx to meet him, arrived at the door of bit fit ft 
carriage, they found it contained only the fecretariea 
of the new director. On hi* arrival in Parii, he pro. 
ceeded in a hackney coach to the Directory. The 
fentinel having refuted to admit him, he requeued to 
fpeek to Caraot. " From whom," faid the fentinel! 
44 From B.rthalemi," he replied. On hearing his 
name the fentintl apologized for the neceffity of fol 
lowing hi* order* for the ountcruga. Carnot wit 
Inftantly informed, who came to the door to receive 
him. He waa introduced to the Directory, who re* 

affedionate manner, when he

The RedaOeor, (heir oxncial jmaraal) inform* w 
that a peffport hat been difpatched uj the Engliih g»- 
vernmeut, for the negotiator who it tip probced to 
Lille, agreeable to ttn redded made by lord Grtnviilt.   
Thi* awhotiator i* not yet known, addi the fane jonjf." 
nil. «The BngliAt paper*, however, kflurc ui, that 
there will be three negotiator*,, and point ottt McffVe. 
Eoea>, Auckland and Landfdowmr j the iwo firft are 
known in the diplomatic.world, (he third ii one of 
the celebrated member* of the oppofition, arid figned 
the laft neacc with France. Some journali mention 
lord St. Helen'* iofteaal of Mr. Ede'n. Lille wa* cho, 
fen on account of it* te1-gr*(he, and aa being nearly 
intermediate between London and P»rU.

a/ieeterminarJOB wally to eihauft 
?.'.!lv',coe»try* Headda.    ttnnV» coentry

and rum for ever 
that thefe vioLn'ce* 

at amicable ftate of ar mi like and

and eanno, b« W regarded u volt- 
hiib, and incompatible with the ho- 

which ha* a pol.ce and law,, and

i Hw hii name lh«fe oppreffive proceeding.. We
th »t»piii«»ee «he refult of thefe reprcfenutioni.

in a handfi.-.o fpecch. The miniftenof the i 
where then (everally Introduced to him.

On the arrival of Mr. Barthelemi, the mufic cxe- * 
coted the following air, " Ah I how wa* I infpired 

* received you to my heart." Upon the ar» 
f Merlin, they executed (he M hymn of de-

the public thought the mufic excellent. 
A decree of tht Executive Directory authorife* ge 

neral Buonaparte to roakr new interc-Coii* with fhe 
emperor, in favour of La Pavcttt and the other prl- 
fonch at Olmntx. " 

C O L O G N B, 7«»- f.
Geeenl Hoche ha. Juft poblifted an arm. which 

L.jjHfrt the contrtbutioni and reqoifition* impoied 
JETSe «ift of March. a.d &xe, at 8 million, the 
fro, 10 be paid by the conquered coentrie*. vtt.

, and j.sso.ooo in provifiona.1,750,000 i _________

*AT IS I ON. 7**»aV
We BOW fee in print the letter which the fuprerae 

bead of the empire addreffed, under date of September 
7 1706, to the eleclon, relative to the unconftitu- 
«8«ll WTWthmCBti, and taking pefleffion, 10 Fran- 
toeia, by the king of .Proffiat, After the expofition 
W the nvaforea of the cabinet of Berlin, and a iefu. 
tanon of the motive* alleged, hi* Imperial m.jefty aik* 
«< tht eleftor* not only to give him with patriotic 
frMikaefi their advice v.lut metn* he ought to uke, 
k »ii quality of head of the empire, ia thii affair, hut 
afto \o interpofe their conftitutiooal influence loin- 
*uct hi* Pruman m.jefty to re-eft.hlifh the inttjrity 
tt ihe Imperial piflr&oni in Pranconia, &c.

Id AD k ID. MV »« 
FrtperalioaM are making W CarthagcM. Alieant and 

|liii>a, for the accommodation or 30.000 French 
inapt, «>ka are to (ail Irom Italy, and dilembark at 
tkofe placew to befiece Gibraltar » oo our fide troop* 
art coaunuallr BUfching, who take the 
atoch. A^mJTtl MaOarcd* u too* ta 
•kok leu. -

rout oJ 
d with h*

feriaii 
Good H

10 U * D B A U X, 7"** M
nta fay, tk*t letten f row tht Ctpe of 

__ Hope, c-f the *outh of March, mention that 
tbarc esrlie there a Very greet difcortcet again ft the 
l>|*aV Tht Englift Wvrng exhaled all the paper
 oeey of the Dutch coawwwy, are going to iffue fome 
wkieh will hava a forced eorrerwe. Thl* male* the
 habitant, murmur. The colonv ha. fnffered much 
inc. the .mval of the EngliOi. A great <«»tl«y be.

C
to be felt there i a«d three vtfleU .had failed l.-r 

gel, to brini, grain and nte. The Inhibnant. 
rrpem eaw Ol having furnndeied to the BngliOi, and 
there are often,very violent contention, between thole 

inhabitant* who deteft their new matteri, and

O F " P E A C E.
An Englifh carrel hu arrived at Calaii with difpatcr.ei 

containing tWo packet*, one for the municipality, in 
which was found cncloied a letter figned Grcnville, by 
which the Englifh minirter, on iniorming rhem that 
Mr. Put wa* no longer in place, requeued them to 
'forward inftaptly to the DircAory to bring about prompt 
 nd definitive pacification . The high eft tern in which 
citizen Banhclcmi u held in England, and the happy 
influence of hi* nomination will not a little contribute 
to accelerate this moment. General peace will there, 
fore probably be one of tht firtt bcneiia for which 
France will be indebted to iu new Director. He could 
not arrive under more happy aufpicc*.

7"** '9- 
Notwithftanding tbe language of the Engliih paper*

we arc aflurcd that the dcpofition ot Mr. Put, ha* been 
officially announced to the French government.

The propofition brought by the packet boat from 
Calau, laya th«  ' Journal of Freemen." were only 
propoftuoru " A la Malmefbury." They Were intend 
ed to procure a piflport ior an EngliOi rhiniier who 
would not treat except In a congrtf*. The Dircclory 
hu lupported the ciuuactcr which it developed relative 
to the policy of Pitt« and will a«M treat except wiih 
Eng>lukd «IOM. - 

TM» •)).
The negotiation* with the fcngliQt mlnltett win not 

take place at Tarn, bait at Lille, ea we have already 
announced. Tlte following i* tee amfwcr fald to have 
been made by ihe Directory tdtbe tew nvoy of Great- 
Britain, wbo haa armed in Paria. '  That the renew- 
al of negotiation! experience no diafculiy on the pert 
ol the Vrench government^ who equally defire to put 
an cad to tbe «nuh>riunci ol the war i but that previ- 
oufly, Ike Directory exacla, that general principle* 
Qutikl be cnablithed, to (erve a* t bafii to ulterior ne- 
gotution*. That England bvrog now acquainted with 
the price at which fhe may obuin peace, k i* natural 
that we (hould offer   view of th* treaty upoe which 
all the negotiatioui are to tur*. That firally the Di- 
rrAory would willingly liften to the propoEtioni of the

LIVERPOOL, 7*-wjs. 
Prom our correfpondent in town, June to, Saturday

evening, 7 o'clock.
" An account at thii n.oment arrived in town wiik 

the welcome information, that tbe mutiny at the Note 
wa* at aft end i the mutineers have (u(rendered, and 
prefident Parker, hat made hi* efcapc."

L O N D O N, 7aoar to. 
A difpatch is arrived from the Executive Dirtflkry 

of Prance to our government, with the anlwerto'a 
requlfltion of a pafT,x3rt for the purpofc of cur fending 
an ambaflador to Parii to treat lor pttce. We do r^ot 
alfcift to ftate tht anfwer literally ;. but the fubHance 
we underthnd to be, " Tkat (he French are ready to 
enter upon the negotiation i and that they wjll receive.^ 
with gUdneft any perfon we toay fend to treat on be- 
hatf of thl* country."

On Thurfdav night a meOenger wa* diipetchcd from 
lord Grenville * otKce to Parii, with the name of the 
ptrfoa to be fent a* an ambaflador to treat for peace, 
that the neceff.r- pafTport* may be made out. That 
pert'on we underlland to be lord Auckland.

• KEAKINO Vt OP TH1 MUTIIIT.
Ocr letten from Sheernef*, dated laft night, mention 

thai captain Knight, of the Montague, who on Thurl. 
day. moroing carried on boud the two billt and pra
clamationi, had been received by tha fleet at the Nor«- 
with the grcatcfl rcfp<d, and the moft faniuine hopea 
were entertained of tae berl confequenceiarifing Irctn 
thofc aft* of energy and fpirii on (he part of the le- 
giflature and the executive government of the conk, 
try.

Tht* fcornlng the mod agreeable and important im. 
telligcnct wa> received at the admiralty trots Sheer-- 
nef». ^

Laft night at the turn of the tide, (event of the 
fhip* that had been declared in a Hate of rebellion, 
began to make a movement, and the Ardent of 64 guni, 
Rcaulfc of 64, and Leopard of JO, run »i* the 
mouth of the Mcdway, behind the batttiiea ot Sbctl- 
 ei*.

Seven) other fhipa intended to follow them. Tit 
Montague w»uld have followed immediardy, but the 
officwa *a)d well affected part of the crew found they 
could not aft orTennvely, a* the difaffcdea) had pourtd 
oil into (k< touch hole* of the guna.

The mipt that came into Sbe«ntefi were a godd deal 
damaged from the &rc of the more obllinatt of tie 
rcbelt.

Sixteen of the leaden of the mutiny on hoard tit 
(hip* that.htve got in, arc in iron*.

The crew* of the fhipa that remain at the Note, 
were diflatiified with Parker, becaufe he retufed to 
communicate to them the two bi'l* and the proclama 
tion*, h wa* intended that he fhould thia day be fg*
perceded in hi* command of the Icet. 
r . i- . _. —j . _;jn.:__ — wBiiiiih government t"but the ager.1* choieo by the two A lieutenant and a midmipman belonging to the

^utt   hrft meet at Lille for the purpofe of en. fliipa that have got in, were unfortunately anortfJIy
upon negotiation!, and thit they would be con- wounded:

«M pt in cafe the twVpartle. would W. may now congratulate the country U pon the

ptace. We may, therefore, eonfider it at certain, 
thai England will be a party at the n«t congrel*.

10- _
Buon-

thii cojnmilfion.
LctourneUr, entirely a (lunger in making negotia 

tion* ) Pleville Pelle. an old marine captain, and an 
excellent officer, but who hu never employed hi* at

on quirting the Adrian provmcei, 
Mi vittoriou* army on the fronti*e of Iraly : There in 
ea immenfe tHain he arranged hit brethrtn in arms » 
ihw wilklog from bawtaliori t6 katialton, me young 
hero addrtflVd therrt « follow*:

if Aufiria, when he

admit*! Sir Allan Gardner, dated on Sunday 
Ufhant. Thefe, we underftand, rcprefent in tbe moft 
explicit term* that (he Beet never waa in a higher lUie 
of difcipline and food order than it now ia.

The Baft India fleet failed from St. Hclca't on Mon 
day evening. Juft a* the figiul wa* made to weigh 

tht failun on board the Duke of Montroft la.
wa* plunged into tne ouugcon* ui ^vim-, --  *»..«  , -"   -'» .  , .  
wa. proceeding upon ihe embafiy to NaoW Thi. anchor, the failor. on board th.
latter choice 1. a very tood one and will be generally diamen, refttfed to wtigh, alltgi
applauded .oll b»telli«ence, taltnu and 

r. i ^, • ...j •••:L V-i.__ .--

__,....__ ,.-.-- -Jng tht ftipwu
The officer* and even ihe paflengen oo board iaid they
were fatii&ed of the fafcty and gno-leef. ol the Diip,

  i. Whem yo« nali Iwve e*»brieed them,
 * nv«gjn»y. 1 -WH proceed ind vrait for you at

nAcr, an integrity ofkeaj 
 Jain and political Alb]i4U jioft^itiea daring the tugotutioa t ihoogh it ii p-rutt-



:''.i< the ijth df'M*>, it wasrelolved to make this* 
Ihbitant ve part of the proportion to the Directory. 
Jt -v*i pr.>h*bly omitted in the letter, btc.ufc Iron* the 
fi >-.i fan of our raVy U -night have been interpreted 
iut.i an urb-d Olirg alarm; '' 

' \ rfcter Fr-'tn the bay of Hondrrres, dated March x, 
(<> , " 111-1 Btymen arc aflembled at the month of the 
t.v r Brlize, and are riifing redoubtt', batteries, Stc. 
A 'I -trade and the cutting of wood are now at a Rand. 
The Spanitr.s may ex peel   warm reception" 
make an ttta k upon this fet tie men t "

Mr. Evans, the mtflenger, arrived Itft night at the 
admiralty from Yarmouth, to which place he fet off 
 i 6 o'clock on fuefday night, having travelled >6o 
mites in five and twenty (NUTS. 

7«Vlz.
The news of the return of tbe fleet of the Nore to 

du'y wss premature This error arofe after the ae- 
c unts by the telegraph:, of which the admiralty had 
£ub.li(hed a bulletin in thefe terms: " Thcdjfordert 
tit the Nore are terminated." It fcems thafthe mif- 
take arofe tr >m the red Bag being lowered, and that 
'of the fraternity be'u>g hoilleii, out of re f peel to cap- 
ta-n Knight, the bearer pf the propofitions from the 
failors to government, and who wat returning with 
the admiralty's anfwer. But it was no (boner learnt 
frjm hit mouth, th.t his majrfty had madt fome ex-

jt J., f 
Our kteft ftetf news .s by 

packet, having lately armed. It 
twns of re^Jt had appeared oB boecd the 
one of JanrT.'a flcot, and that they had beco 
by the execution of fome of the fallow.

' *

3- 
-No

N E W . Y O R K, 
- h it a faa, pleafing t6 rernars, that fell city 

if they prefent more healthy than it hat been (or rna-y years 
part, at this- feafon -From thit circumftance-.it W

PHIL,
Captain Rice of the (hip George, arri>td her, 

day, informs, that he was at ti.boa.on the itlth 
laft.^rjBie diy beftfe he/ailefl fiom St. Ube»y ,£ 
there informed by the American <0fiful, (4.  «] 
do,'that the French and Spanilh armici had 
the1 frontiers of- Ponugal in thrte differsrf. 
Captain Rice, fays, that tais newt wu currently 
culated at th< exchange in ' - «    ---  -- - - ' 
believed.

Letltr
«' I am juft informed that the captain ot the 

cock, on h ' ' » '- r-   °*

has contributed not a little to 
Further endeavours to preferve the health of the city 
are about to be put in force j ,for we are told that in 
conlequence of the number of dead caia lying about 
the facets, which began to render walking out ex* 
ccedingly difagreeablc, the comrr.iQtonersof tbc health 
office have made it thoejiuiy of the InfpcAort to em 
ploy a perfon to go.round with a covered wheelbar 
row, and take them away to the river. Thit hid 
become indifpenfably necetTary, at the olftclory nerves 
were continually offended by the putrid effluvia ifluing 
from thefe decaying animals. The commiGioneis arc 
entitled to much credit for this frefh inllance^of their 
attention to the health and convenience pf their fel- 
low-citixeni and we truft their vigilance will- in no

the mutiny (hips at the Neve-had 
over to government, except,one which, had< oa 
Parker and the other delegates -T ' '

of  
I believe 

—•I arn now about
1 (ball be too late 

1 delay doting my letter."Jupfl 16. ' '-' 

Several of the bank notes of the United Stares 
able at the office of depoGt and difeount at ~ 
nave lateiy been counterfeited and attempted ., 
p. fled there: A rcwatd of one thoufand dollars iT (7 
fered by the Direclort to any peifon who will ,; ' 
:_r__..:  ...».;,v. n..n u.j .,- .\.-_i:.-. -    '.-..-.- , j k k -ceptions to the pardon he had granted, and that the ^ , ft ^ r4| IIej particularly during this hot and information which (hall !ead to the-difcovtry Ma 

delegates were to be treated as traitora to the nation, ;I viftiflgiof the pcr(or> or erioea caocerncdlegates
when the red flag was again hoiftcd. Captain Knight

.wardifpatched again at ten in the evening with frefh
propofitionr ftgntd by delegate Parktr. We learn that
 II thofe propofitions of accommodation ire rejected 
by government i and that captain Knight, accompa. 
nie8 by the lieutenant, fet out tail night to carry that
 nfwer trim the admiralty. If the failors prrfift in 
their defign, w* can but forebode the molt afflkling 
UTuc to this unhappy affair.

BOSTON,
We have fecn a letter from Mr. Bulkley, dated at 

_-_ . r6th June, t« a refpeAable mercantile gent'e- 
man in Salem, containing the following important poft. 
fcript: " I h«ve julf teceived a note from Mr. Yznar- 
di, the American conful at Cadiz, of the id inttant, 
informing me, that he has received an order from the 
Spamfh kii.g. dirffling all bona fide American vefTelt, 
detained in Spanilh ports, to be" immediately given up, 
 nd all thofe carried in on fufpicion of having enemy's 
property on board, to have fpcedy trial."

The Executive Directory of France'have fufpendtd 
the functions of citizens Raymond, Roume, Saint Liu- 
reaut and Santhonax, in St. Domingo ; this cornea 
officially ; and was done in order to anticipate the, re. 
f'tlurj.m of the two councils, by which they would 

-have beerr com pel led w adopt this mcafure. 
Juf*/i n.

Captain Vifal in jhe floop Young William, from 
Dunkirk ; captains Stone, Knowlcs and Brown, at 
Glouceftcr f rtirn Botirdeaux, bring our European ad* 
vices down to the ijd June, 13 daya later than our 
f riger account!. A change had operated in the 
French government, fince the adruiffion of a new 

, and third, altnoft tantamount to a revoiu*
lion

Tbe jeondutl of all officers it feverely fcrutinized : 
Already the moft aftonifhing dilapidatory cxccflet 
have been detected. Truguet, the rnitiifter of marine, 
Merlin ot julUce, Delacroix, of foreign relations, 
and Rorncll, of the interior, it feemt are difmiffed.

The tuft it charged with fharnig in Santhonax't 
plunder, with having fupprefied inlormation of the
 TKitUs of that tyrant oi St. Doming" i and with 
hiving defrauded the republic of kis provifion and 
contracts.

The chtrget tgainfl the others ere not fpccified. 
The rccal of Sanihonax and his colletfues in power
 nd iniquity at Sc Domingo, it produced by the 
mod perfect convielion of their criminality and re- 
foluiion to purge and reform that important colony. 
The dsrk pidlurc of tha rrim.es committed at thia ill* 
fitted ifland, and their effccU, would be beyond ere. 
drnce. Vice-aHaiiral (oyeuCc is appointed chief of 
the new cominitfion to be fent out, and judging from
  fpcech he delivered on his appointment, we con 
ceive the iflanders under his humanity, xvill once more 
be happy, and the citizent of the United States, by 
hit jultice Ireed from horrid pcrftcutions and robberies, 
which have deftroyed or beggared many, «nd effcn- 
titlly affeclcd the whole.

The change in France, we believe, will operate
greatly in the American favour. We have been
ebufcd extremely under the ex officers the new,
mean to purfue different meafuret  is it not probable
they will with to dt ftroy the remnant of our com*
tnercr it it not probable they will improve on a
fy firm which hat been called unjuft in France they
muft they will feck to-Jharme-nixc once more with
»s and treat us equitably.

Thefe pleating circumftanees and eoufidersiioju are 
.heightened by the certainty that negotiations fe-r peace 

. have commenced.
At the failing of the above mentioned captains from 

Boiirdca«x, it was currently reported that Mr.

dangerous
An article Wider the head of Vienna, in   foreign 

paper, adviferihat the whole of the French army it 
about withdrawing from Italy, except 30,000 ra -n, 
who will remain to keep the Jacobins in check, and 
to ertablifh ordtr in Italy t at alfo to aid ; " the fclDoi s 
and exchangei of terntory to be made by the treaty 
of peace. It it faid that the*provinces of Bergamo and 
Brefcia are to be united to the Milancfe, and rn»ke a 
part of the new republic of Lombardy j fo that t>>e 
Adige it to be the dividing line between the republic 
of Venice and the emperor*, d imimons. Venice is to 
be indemnified out of the provinces taken from the ~ 
pope i fo that the French creel   republic in Italy, 
and tack on to it what p«rts of the country they like,

« of the provinces belonging to Venice, and Venice 
o be p*id out of the pope's dominions. The pope 

we believe will be left t4 look for indcmnication to 
St. Peter.

No fooner hid the French Directory ratified the 
preliminaries of psace, than notice t wat given in the 
conquered provinces on the Rhine, that all cootri. 
buttont fhould ceafe, and the French troop* be Cub- 
filled alone at the expence of their government.

Strong fjmptomt of difafrce'tion have recently been 
manifelied in Naples, and 120 perOnt of the rut- 
families have been a*r«lled. Among th«m are two 
brothers of the prince Bclmonte-Pignaulli, who figncd 
the Peaty with France, and the duke of Vitrto, 
whofe only crime wat to have kept the Gatrtte of 
Florence in hit deflt. Nothing eli apes the vijiUnc* 
of the minifUritl inquifition.

But all thefe meaturct to check the progreft of 
Jacobin.fm, or rather republicanifm, will have but a 
temporary.effeft.  The principles which the French 
armies have fpread in Italy, aided by 30 ooo Frenclt 
troops, who are to remain there, will, in a few yean, 
revolutionize all that country. The p^pc will Iwlc 
his miua, and the king ol Naples bis throoe.

the pcr(or> or perioea caocerncd ur
darinfoffcnoe.

Th< forged notet wkich haveirgeo noin wnicn na»e appeared i 
ifled b; -ttending to the following - 
all of t'»i drnoinination of twentyTliey are

and dated in May, 170$, whereas there 
note ot fuch trnor and date. The f.»lfe r 
indotfed) all the tru^- notes arclnd >rfid, J 
The p»per on which the falfe news arc msc«,', 
mi'erable ccarfr fabric,' thin and rotten h and 
names of the figneri fo badly 
flighted examination to be difc 
   :   : _   '»ii.

1> 
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BALTIMORE.
The following decfre, dated June c,, rrcals Saotltqaju 

. f nd the other agcou from the Wift Indies.   
" The fun^Wgni of ti ixtni Raimondc, BJHOM Si.

Laurent, and Santhonax, agtnti named by tbc-£i.
ecutive Directory l»r ihe ifland ol St. D minep is
eiccution of ihc law of the c/.h PiuvicU, ^-h year, QtM
ceafe the 4th Therraidor, a J of Ja'y.

'  They fh.ll repair iicftcduirly after the a-
pi rat ion of their funclh ni, to the Executive Direfibr;
to give an account of their miffioa. F^t ibis
every neceflary meafure (hall be tiken. 

   The minirter ot marine is tharged with
"etAilt6b"6f this1 decreerwRftKThail be printed. 

(oigm.d) . CA««OT, Prefideot,
, Sec Alary .general.

Pinchney, our cnyoy, had been invited to Parit 
(rout Rotterdam. This rumour wat prohably created 
from the evident change in the dMpoltuoa of tbc

- French ruUrt.
MVTINT ID >*»»!»•• FHIT.

- Captain Percival, from Lifbon, who failed the 
beginning of July, and who arrived here thit morning,

- informs, that the day before he failed,   report wat 
in.general circulation, that a mutiny had broken out

We have it in our power to lay bef'-re the public, 
the following important particular! : A gentleman Irom 
Ireland received a letter on Tuefdty evening from hit 
connexion there, Hating the difTentions in that coun 
try had arikn to a molt alarming pilch That the duke 
of Lienftcr hat enctofed bis titular badge under cover 
to the king, acquainting hit majcfiy he could no longer 
content to wear as an infignia of rank and honour, that 
which was become a mark of ditgracr, and that he 
wifhed only to be known at a United Irifhman.

That the port -mailer general of Ireland hat refit, ned 
hit office, worth at lead. 3000 pounds rtcrliag per an. 
num. declaring he could no longer reconcile to him* 
fclf holding an office under the preknt order «l things, 
 nd that he it tlfo a United Irifhman.

That the city of Dublin, haa proclaimed itfelf for 
the united party, and declares any attempts of the go. 
vcrnment to coerce them, will produce open rebellion. 

The letter it written in Dublin we re, ret we have 
not been able to afccrtain itt date, but the gentleman 
to whom it came was in the city only a few hours^ and 
left it on Friday morning, without giving any pul>- 
city to trie account! he had received.

He had engaged his pafTage to return to Ireland, but 
this letter advifea him to remain in this country till he 
hears (igfeieihing further frora^home. We have every 
reafon from the refpeclability of our authority, to (rive 
full credcucc to the above. . [Minerva]

Auytf 16.
' General PEACE in EUROPE. 

Yefterday arrived here the fchooncr ProCcrpine, 
captain Maflin, in : J dayt from St. Thomas.

A gentleman who came pa (Tenner in the aforefaid 
fchooner, informs os, that a few hours before he failed, 
  Mr. King, (a frentlcman of rcfpccUbility) arrived 
there from St Kiti'v, and reported that the Shark 
floop of war had arrivrd at that ifland from Barbadocr, 
the captain of which faid that   Britifh packet had ar 
rived there from Falmouth, and brought London tc- 
eountt to tbc »6th of June, which Dated that a GE> 
NERAL PEACE had been concluded in Europe  
one flipulation of which wu, that the Brhifh were to 
retain Martin.co and Trinidad.

It it alfo ftid that private letters from St. Kitt*», re-

tf ntmterftitt. 
A moft bare faced fpeciei ol c unttrfeit TEN : 

DOLLAR bills ot the B <nk oi the United Starts <*  
difcovercd in this city )cttriday i the paper is cosri 
and heavy, without a water mark, Thomas Willis-S 
namc^is wretchedly imitated, fte. We could t.«X 
eet farther dclcription* at u'lc late boor this intelligent* 
was given.

fc Avpift M. f . . •
'A HORRID Mvnoln! !!

A perfon by the name ot JOHN WALTII wis yrt-
terday found lying dead on the road, within a mik
from Elk- Ridge Landing. Front the external fig*
of violence, it ta evident he 'was moft batbtroofljr pmr
dcred. The vcrdtcl of the coronet's ineucft, hiU
over the body yefterday, "wat.' that «  this wornirf,
about the hour of eight or nine o'clock, b* infra it*
peace ol God, in the road aforefaid, he was milicioal-
ly, feloniotifly, and of tnalKe afore -thought, n.uidct-
ed Sy (one perfon or pvrlona, unkown to tht jury.'Hj
fraHuting hta flcull with flonca, by whiib-he retell
  monal wound, ol which he instantly died." Cia
this foul, inhuman murdcfcr expett to ef<.spc irt
punifhmcut tie dtferves ?-«*l>Jo. . He's'.nown; and to
a witnels that will never ccaftlo accufe hinx hii nws
conscience  .and Heaven, if man doas not, will err-
tainly reward him.

Sinte writing the above we are informed thai Mr. 
Walter wai a rtfidcot ol Howard ftreet, and by trtoc 
a tailor  By his untimely 'death,   wife and tbia 
children are deprived of hit fupportt  

Augufl 24.
APPOINT uiHTt.

Sim-in Groft, o( Mary rantl (an officer in tbt' A- 
merican na<y dunnj the late war) firft lieuiensnt of 
the friftate C'«llellati(/n, at Baltimore, 
by captain Truxtoo.

John Lock wood," of Philadelphia, failing matter of 
the frigate United States, vice Aikinfon, rtfignd.

From rhe FIDIXAL GAXITTB.

. , . _,._,.,
}» larvi/i Beet, and that coercion had been ufed by celved »t St. Thomas, corroborated the report of Mr.
UH Idailnl, Mtd *6 Wlort hu&| M the yard-ami. King. [Ai we ncelvtd it, fo we g^va U.]

\m-
Gkdll IMEH, v

I OBSERVE In your paper of the U'h Inflsnt,   
piece of newt, faid to have been brought by me ftuo 
Rotterdam, whirh hit not been reported to you ia w 
true light. So far U true I had tbe pliafore of dm" 
«* trie American.conltt.'t.. ip company with gtn 
Pinckoejr, I confulted him on the faletyof wr rt- 
turning to America under American papers, w«n wf 
(hip and cargo. As the fhl£ a«j^ principal part of I* 
cargo wat my own property, I haa no orders W etsv 
ply with, ffom my^empbyers, tr\*iefore, thoufi'« 
ntctffary to coutult him. Ht e«ndidly gave t* * 



- my 'danger jt 
'

'my papers kere clear, and I 
ind that he wit in hopes the 

twcen America'(pd France wonldbe ami. 

Ind (bun, as every thing bore i more la*

(MM captured «od taken into France had bee* 

d, with coK*  nd damages to be paid by the cap! 

M, and it wat the geotraJ opinion of merchant! in 

HjQand, thai the French nanMi did not wifh to fall 

Jut with Aiierica, and .as a proof of it t had 

  lit ol my cargo underwrote lor five per cenlom 

L* Rotterdam to Alr«ndria    But for me to lay 

jpt general Prnciney had informed me, that the Ex- 

J*iH Directory had invited him to return to Parit 

pd Ttfurac hi* functions, and that he was only waitu 

^1 for trefc Inftruftbns from his g >vtrrjment tn com. 

a|* with their inviiatiin~lnat part of the publication 

£ erroneous, general Pinckney, I believe, would in. 

frmM pt'lon of his fecret buhnefi in put-'.ic affairs. 

too wfll be fo good, gentlemen, as to give.thit a

For 9 A LlE;
likely (ortel HORSRS, one 1ev« yewt 

Jt old, well broke and uled to the chair, the 
other a yownjr horfe, at &ve or fi* yean old. la-
quire of the Printers. '• .' "

AagufrB, 1797. ' <

For 8 A t* E,

A FEW acres of LAND, adjoining the College 
Green, very fuitablc for clover lots. Apply to 

W. ALEXANDER. .
^""*^^**^*^**^*^"^'^»^»™*a»aaai^ t>«Rw»^ana«anB»»M»«^»i ••- eBEMRM*»»a*B)«.

Annapolis Races.

THE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB" PURSE 

will be run lor on Tuclday the x6th day of 

September next, lor all ages. On the next diy will 

be run for a colt'i purfe, lor three and four years old.

To be SOLD, it PUBLIC SALfc, on Saturday the 

1 3d ol September nut, on, the premifes,

A HOUSE and LOT in this city, late the pro. 

ptrty of. JOHN GkUH, decealedj alfo feme 

Houlchflld Furniture, Puntp-iooli, fcc.
WILLIAM GREEN, Adminiflrator. 

N. 8.. All performs Having claims Rgilnft the laid de-1 

ceafed, are refuelled to bring thcraio, legallj mefted, 

and thofe indebted ate defircd to make immediate pay* 

tncot. ...., ; .   -- 

Annapolis, Auguft 16, »797-

In CH ANcRY, Auguft 
Statt, and Jam bit

*/

1797.

w_ ..... tile of my name, from a falfe report, 

villdo me the faro* favour. 
I am, dew gentlemen,

Your mort obedient, « 
hum hie frrvant,

JOHN TOWEU.S, 
  . Mider of the (hip Saratoga. 

MftTn YVMDT t* BROWN

Calvert county, Auguft 15, 1797.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all my creditors that 

I intend to petition the honourable legiflature 

ll Maryland, at their next feffion, "for an aft of in. 

fcvetKy, which dilagreejble mcafure may be pre- 

noted if my erediton will come forward on Wed. 

jc/day the xO'h of September next, at my late dwelU 

fcl houfe on Herring Bay, and appoint a trudee for 

ikcir benefit, to whim I will give up. the

day precifely at n o'clock, 
uef 
day

i. HvumrJ,
tii <u r/>, Jtli* H Sivtmeixk, mmd Eltatttr bit 

fcftrt Srl/fr,, tail A*M bit 'u.-ifi, Rtltrt Tb»~ 
• mat, J»bn t Gttrgl, EliKtbttb, Mary,

0<ir«6, Smtkty a*d Reix((» Ttomai. 
HE objefl of the b.ll filed iiy thia c.ufe is, that .

of land, lying in Char

The members are requeftcd to meetaTMr Wharfe's V' called." PARTNER'S PURCHASE," Bated to have. 

 t 1 1 o'clock on the firtt day", race. Deen purchafed by Philip Thomas, the father of Jane,

one of the complainants, of Baker Howard, the tlther 

of John Hjward, Hai.nih, now wife of James Trail, 

of William, Elranur, wife 
and the hulbajid of Anne, 
Sellers» 
Robert,

ia*t became my bail, which is my great ohjeQ to re- 

fittei my  creditors mud reflect, that (mm the mul- 

Bpdcity of legal procefl'ei, and the accumulation of in- 

lercN, and Iteavy colts, difqualifiei me from paying, 

therefore they had better receive a pan than facrificc 

the whole, and reduce me to the difagreeable necctuty. 

of petitioning.
WILLIAM CHEW.

Somerfet county, Auguft 19, 1797. 

T THE fuhfcriber, .an inhabit-int of Somerfet coun- 

1 ty, hereby give notice, that I frull apply tn the 

next General affembly for a^aft of infolvcucy, on the 

 fail term*.

ALL  xrf'wi giving tVims againft the eftate of 

HQSKINS HANSOM, Kfq; lt:e of Charles 

ncnty, deceafed, arc requelUd to bring ine-n in, le- 

gally authenticated, on or before the JO'K day of S:p- 

temSer next, and all perfons ind-hied to the faid 

tt^ate are reqitefted to make immediate payment. The 

fcbkriher ta extremely anxi-Mis to cl'>fe the a<lminirira. 

tk>0, therefore hopes tikis notice will he attended to.

CATHARINE HANSON, Admtniltratrix. , 

Atgutt 14, 1797. '

A I-L r^rfoni hwinit claimi agiinft the eftite of 

f\ ELIJAH ROUOSSON, Ute of Anne-Arun. 

Jtl e.mnty, deceafed, are requeued to bring them in, 

kplry attefted, and thofe indebted to faid ell ate arc 

dtired to mike payment, to
MARY ROBOSSON, ") 
ELIZABETH ROBOSSON, S. Executrixes. 
ANNE ROBOSSON, )

FOR SALE,,
HR plaotatim whereon the fubfcriber now 

lives, containing about 400 acres, or more, in 

frince- George's county, nesr Upper-Marlboroogh, 

sixwt to miles from the Federal City, and ic miles
of aAlex»ndiia | on this land ii the half of a fine 

 ill feat, ajid a new mill building i alfo a feat juil be- 

Viw, tliat may nave the advantages of two fine llreams 

thu (eldom fail, and every timber on the fpot to build 

a mill camptete. From the great advantages of e» 

edlcai nxadowi, and nearly half woodland, I think 

thert ia n» pUutatiun for the quantity fuperior i the 

improvtments are very valuable. Any perfon in 

clinable to purchase may view the land, and know 

the terms. I alfo " will fell a quantity of valuable 

and fomc dock.
» CHARLES BURGESS.

1797. '

William C. Bithray,

BEGS leave to inform bis friends, and the public 

in general, tint he has opened Uore in the 

hojle formerly occupied by Mr. ROBERT COVDIN, 

where he has received and offera for fale a complete if- 

fortment of CHINA, GLASS, and COMMON 

WARE t likewife DRY and WET GOODS of dif. 

ferent kinds, which he will fell on tkc mod rcalona- 

ble terms.
Annapolis, July 4, 1797.

-For SAL E,'
On the fccond day of November next,

THAT valuable FARM on Kent Ifland, lately 

occupied by Dr. JOI^ATHAN ROBERTS, kit 

fruited immediately oppofite to the city of Annapolis, 

it healthy, and commands a very extenfive view of the 

Chefapeake. It contain] ab"ut three hur.dred acres of 

land, and is in very high cultivation. The foil is well 

adapted to the produfti >n ol wheat, corn »nd tobacco. 

The improvements cor6ft of a good frame dwelling 

houfe, a large commodious brick quarter, two vilua- 

We tobacco houfes, a very convenient cow houfe, two 

daWes. a granary, carriage houfe, and every other ne- 

celTary building that the vcotnmodation of a family 

cojld polDbly require. There is a very choice col- 

left ion of every kind of fruit. The apple' orchard! 

hive notyet reachitl maturity and now ^eld about 

thirty h'-»<«fneadi ofculerTanH feveral hundred rurfhelsof- 

excellent winter apples. The former proprietor of this

Clace being a man of connderable induUry and taflc 

is taken uncnmmo-.i pains to procure not only valua 

ble fruit, but every othei tree thjt are calculated to 

beautify and adom a farm. There ire f«vcr«l Rcres 

covered with locuft and hlick walnut trees, njanttd 

bv liim, ind now in perfection. The houfes are all in 

excellent repair, and the fencei in gocd order. There 

will be feeded fr the benefit of the purchafer from 

fixtv to feventy bulhels of wheat. The terms of file 

will he, one fifth of the purchafe m mey paid on the 

delivery of the place, which wHI he on the firft of 

January, 1798, and the felidue in four innual pay- 

ments. B nds, with approved fecurity, v ill be 

txifteV) from the purchaler, and an indilputabU title 

will be given him by the
DEVISEES under 

Dr. ROBERTAS will.

On the fame dav will be offered for fale, - 

A very valuable dock belont.ing to the above farm. 

The dock confift of (everal good plough horfes, two 

pair of oxen, a large herd of cattle, an extenfive flock 

of (heep, and a numbn of hogs. Alfo will be fold, t 

variety of hoofehnld furniture, and all the farming 

and planting utenfiU that were ufed in cultivating the 

aVinve place. Cafh will he expefted for all purchafei 

 rder ten pounds, and above that fum bonds with 

good feeuiity in all cafes will he required, payable 

in fix m<*thi from the day of fale. The properly 

will be difpofed of by the
EXP.CUTORS under

Dr. ROBERTAS will. 

Augud 16, 1797.

uf John H Simmonas, 
now married tu Robert 

the bill dates that Jane the complainant, and 

John, George, Elizabeth, Mary, Sarah) . 

Suckey ind Rebecca, are the heirs of Plii.ip Thomas^  

and that J*ne, one of the complainants, and WrHiirn 

Scott, on her behalf, on a coi.nruffion iftued rut of 

Charles county court, did. with the C"nfent of the 

other heirs of Philip, cleft Ind take the land afurcfud 

under the aft to direft defcenu, and that the faid Wil 

liam Scott, on behalf of his faid wile Jtne, did pay 

to the other heirs of Philip Th< mas, their juft propor 

tions of the value which they received in fitistaftion 

of their right u> the- land alorefaid t it is alfo ftated 

that the faid'John, George, Elizabeth, Mary, Sarah, 

Suckey and Rebecca Thomas, refide out of the date of 

Maryland I it is thereupon, on motion of the com- . 

plainants, ordered^* nd adjudged, that they caufe a co 

py ol this order to be infcrted at lead three weeks fuc- 

cedivcly in the Maryland Caret'e before the tenth 

day of September next, to the end tbst the aiorcfaid 

alifent defendants may have notice of the prefrnt ap 

plication, and the ohjcft of the bill, and may be 

warned I* appear in this court, on or before the tenth 

day ot January next, to Ihew caufe (il any) why a 

decree IXould cot p»(» M prayed.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can. /.,, .

In CHANCERY, Augud 14, 1797.

Job* tittJJJ*, f»x W ttir al tavt tf Job* AW»U\- 
Jtttaftd,

\

.
HORS

up u Orsys by the fubfcriber, living 

near Ellieott'i -Lower MiKs, two Urge bay 

RSES, onf upwards of fifteen hands high, ftven 

M fight yean old, K«s a Aar and a large (nip, two 

white feet, with fbme old ftoef ; the other upwards 

of fifteen band} high, four or five yean old, neither 

tf them are branded i they both appear to hive been 

worked. The owner* mty have them »g»in on 

Puvin| property and paying charges.
MICHAEL EAR LOCKER.

.•^>,^ _____ '__ '_ ____________ ____ i _ _____ ̂ ^^

* : ^"^^^^^^      a««»ian»»»B»«»mM»i^a»n»«w»»B«B»n«nmlB»»«^taBn^an»«^a^B^^^a^^

TAKEN up on the fhore of Chefapeake Bsy 

 bout ten miles above the mouth of rVluient 

V«r, an open failing BOAT, feveoteen «nd an hslf 

J*«t f«tl and feven feet Warn, appears to be infcribf d 

TOM DO her ft«rn with chalk. The owner U re- 

VJtaed to maj^a application to 
  , GIDBON DARE. 

v«l«rt conaty, July ji, 1797.

To be SOLD, on Friday the xyih indant, if. fair, if 

n«t the firft fair aftf r, Sunday excepted, by virtue 

of a writ of fitri f*tiai to me direcled by the lio- 

nourable the Judges of Anne.Arundel county 

court,

TWO NEGRO WOMEN, the property of 

WILLIAM EDWARDS, to fatiify debt* due AB 

SALOM RiDtstY and JOSEPH BVAWJ. The fale to 

commence at 11 o'clock in the forenoon at G^mbnll's 

tavern. Terms will be made known on the day of

We' RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundtl county. 

Augoft 17, 1797.

Jtln Gettart end Jtbn Ktftr.
HP. ohjcft of the bill filed in this caufe ii to ob- ' 

J[ tain the fpreificperforwanceo* a contraA««ter*d 

into by the defendants to the complainants lather, 

John Meddah, deceafed, for the conveyance of part 

of a lot in Genrge.town, diftinguiOted by the Nor to, 

%nd for tin conveyance of which they pa fled their 

bond, dated the 4th day of April, 17771 t°e bill 

dates, that the complainant is the fon and fule heir at 

law of Jihn MedJih, deceafed, and that the de 

fendants refide out of the date» it is thereupon, on' 

the motion of the complainant, ordered and avjudftd, 

that he caufe a copy of this order to be inieitcd at 

lead three fucceffive wetks in the Maryland Gazette', 

before the tenth day of September next, to the end 

that the defendants may have notice of the prefent ap 

plication, and be warned to appear In thi> court, on 

or before the third Tucfday in Januiry next, to Ihew 

caufe (if an>) why a Decree mould not pafs is prajed. 

Teft. ' SAMUEL HARVBY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

 In CHANCERY, Auguft 14, 1797.

ORDERED, That the fale made by WILLIAM 

KILTY, of the real edate of GILBERT IRE 

LAND, deceaied, u dated in his report this day filed, 

be ratified and confirmed, unlefi caufe to the contrary 

be (hewn on or before the firft Tucfday in Oftober 

next, provided a copy of this order be inferted in the 

Maryland Gazette, before the end of the prefcut 

month.
Tke faid file t* dated to have been made on the 

1 4th day of July lad i and the faid edatc, confiding 

of two trafti called " LYON'S CRIEK," and " Dun- 

," in Calvcrt county, were fold for the fum of

' SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 

will petition the next Prince-George's county 

court for a commiffioo to mark and bound a trait of 

land, lying in the faid county, called PREVEKTIOM 

ENLARGED, according to an tft of *UTembly in (uch 

calei made and provided.
THOMAS O. ADDISON. 

July »6, 1797,

KIRK

L

ALL perfons indebted M the eftatc of JOHN 

ALLEN THOMAS, late of St. Mary's coun 

ty, dMCRfed, are deGrcd to make immediate payment, 

and thofe having claims againft faid eflate are requeftrd 

to bring them in, lefally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 

WIUH. R.t Leoturd-town, or to U>« fubfcriber, at 

Anrapolis.
JAMBS THOHAJ, Ex^unx. 

April 6, 1797. ' ' v

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber te- 

tends to petition the county court ot Anne- 

Arundel county, at their enluing September rtwn, for 

a commidlon, purfuant to the aft of 1716, tnanark and 

bound a traft of land called BATCiiitfO^f 

ryinfin fald county, heretofore Included tn a 

called the FARM.
CHARLES CARROLL, of CAHOJ.I.TOII, 

Anoapolli, A«|«ft 7, 17971' ' '•> i'



To the VOTER* of ANKE-AR.VMDEL 
COUNTY.

GtfctLBMEHi

AS the time for electing representative* to the itext 
General Aflembly it not far diftant, 1 feel it my 

duty thui to give public notice, that 1 do not intend 
to be a candidate on the occiflon. Having met wnh 
your confidence and ftipport at the four latt eledmtis, 
and having no reafon to fuppoie that I fhocrd not 
again experience the fame favour, '{t it with great re 
luctance 1 am obliged to decline fo honourable an a|>- 
pj'mtment but a variety of cirCumftanccj, entirely of a 
private nature, and fuch u need not be here fet forth, 
campel me to reaueft you on thi* occtfion to fubfti- 
tute fome one die in my ftead. Doubt left fevcral 
candidate* will offer themfelve* and be folicitou* of 
the office, and, probably, fome of them with quali 
fier torn vaftly fuperior to any I can boaft of, in which 
ci(e the county will derive advantage from ny re- 
fignation. Accept, gentlemen, a tender of my fin. 
cere thank, and gratitude for the flattering diftinftion 
heretofore conferred on me, and be allured that the 
prufperity and welfare or the cititeni of Anne-Amn- 
del county will ever be a favourite with of my heart. 

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient fcrvant,

HORATIO RIDOUT. 
_____ >o. «797-___ ___________

In CHANCERY, July »8, 1797.
Grtrgt MurAxli end Eltmur tit tvift, J»lm Ktft Kef

and Plxl* bit -wife, ?»*» VJber Ckvltt*, Mary,
Jot* Ibomu, Artb*r and Cafrer Sbaaff a*d

Stpkia Grtjb,
egeinf 

Tbtmft Hart tnJ Elunttr bit wife, Jtt* Grtjb, Ct-
Grtjb, William CUland end Eleancr bit 

•wife, Wanbafct a*d bb luift Pbtbt, Thomat 
Cbarltsx, J»fm Qbartttn, end Arthur

HE objeft of the bill in thi. caufe filed i. to 
_ obtain a decree for the fale of the real eftate of 

Eleanor Charlton, mentioned in the bill, for the pay 
ment of the debt* of the complainant*, and fuch other 
creditor* of the faid Eleanor a* (hill be entitled i the 
bill ftatet that the complainant* and defendant* are 
the heir* of Eleanor Charlton, except tike hufband* of 
the fcmme* covert therein named, tnd that all the 
defendant*, crept Thoma* Charlton, refide out of 
the ftate of Maryland ; it ii, on the applicatie* of the 
fotnplainanti, adjudged and ordered, that tney caufe 
a copy of thit order to be in fated, at teaft three week* 
fticec (lively before the left day of Augnft neat, in the 
Maryland Gtxette, to the intent that the faid de 
fendant* m*y have notice of th* prcfent application-, 
and of the object thereoT, and may be warned to ip- 
prar liere on or before the fourth, Tuefdav in QAober 
next, to (hew caufe wherefore a decree fhould not 
pal* a* prayed.

Tefl. SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

To be SOLD, for CASH, on the oth d«y of Sep 
tember next, by virtue of a writ ot fen fititi to 
me directed by the honourable the Judge* of the 
General Court of the Welkin Show, State of Ma- 
ryterrd.

THREE hundred and twenty-itinc acre** of land, 
called BiaxrtiAt)'* PAHC.I,'*, BiacntAo't 

MtAtrow*. and HIATH'I MlADOw*. lying in Anne-. 
Arundel county', near Hrrring creek church* the pro. 
petty of ]O*EPH DIAL*, to fariify debt* doe JOHN 
Root**, and other*. The fale to commence, on the 
ereuufct, at II o'clock in the forenoon.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sherif
of Anne-Arundel county. 

Aaguft 7, 1797.____ _____________

N O T I C E

WE fhall make application to Anne-Arundel 
county court, at their next September term, 

for a commimon to mark and bound part of_a trail of 
l«qd lying i* the county aforefaid, called ~

V HE COMMISSIONERS for caaejfing into ef- 
' " the uxtkmrtiele of the tfcaiy of amity, 

commerce and navigation, concluded between hia 
liitannic majelty ahd the. United Slate* of Afcrita, 
on the igth day of November, 1794, having thi^day 
cnnttituted their board, purluint and agjieeably to. the 
faid treaty, do hereby give notic* that they are ready 
to proceed to bufinef* accordingly : and they dcftre 
that all claim* under the faid article (which fo Tar a* 
the fame defcribe* the cafe, thereby provided for it 
hereunto annexed) m»y be lodged wuh their fecretary 
without delay.

They further defire that all fuch efaimf may not 
only ftate In what manner the fcverai cafe* come 
within the defcription of the fiid article, but alfo, 
fpecially fet forth the nature of the evidence by which 
the claimant* refpe&ively undertake to fubftantiate 
the fame.

'. Extrefffrtft tte/fiJ article.
" Whereat it i* alleged by diver. Britiu mer- 

" chant, and other*, hi* majefty'i fubjeel, thit debt* 
«' to a confide. -ble amount, which were tutf fdt
•' contracted before the peace, ftill remain owing to
   them by citixen. or inhabitant* of ;he United 
" State* i and that, by the operation of vartout law. 
« ful impediment* fincc the peace, not only the full 
" recovery of the (aid debt* ha* been delayed, but 
" alfo (he value and fecurity thereof have been in 
<  feveral infUncet impaired and kfTened i fo that by
 « the ordinary courie of judicial proceeding!, the
   Britiu creditor* cannot now obtain and actually
 ' have and receive full and adequate ctmpcnfation
   for the loflet and damage* which they have there- 
" byfuftiinea: It i. agreed that in all fuch cafe*. 
" where full campcafation for fuch lofle* and da- 
M mage* ctnnot, for whatever reafon, be actually ob-
   twined, had, and received by the faid creditor*, 
" in the ordinary courie of juftice, the United State* 
" will make full and complete compenfation for the
 ' fame to the fkid creditor*: but hit difUnttly nnder- 
" ftbod, that thi* provifion it to extend to fueh loflet 
" only at have been oerafioned by the lawful impe- 
<  dimentt aforefaid, and i. not to extend to lode* oc-
 « cafioned by fuch infolvency of the debtor*, or other 
«  caufa, a* would equilly have operated to produce 
" fuch, loft, if the faid impediment* had not exitted j 
'"'nor to fuch loflei or dtmigct a* have been ocrafinn- 
" ed by the minireft delay or negligence, or willul 
«  omifioD of the claimant."

By order of the board-
GRIFFITH EVANS, Secretary. 

PmiADlLVHlA, CammiJJmtri Oj" 
No. j, South Sixth-Street, 

'797-

,
AN «w*y from the fubfcrlW* f«rm 

mile* froea Annjpofit, on Wednett 
two flavet, WILL and TOM^

npward.'of fix feet high, he 
but ha* rather a yellowifh complexion', 
carpenter and cooper, and in general c 
;erfe of tool* in almcJk any work, hw 
Whip f.w, about thirty yean of age, when be

Iuick he Aamroen a littlt in bit fpeech 
<>ut well made fellow, a bright 

four year* of age, and about five feet 
inchet high j he it a complete hand at 
and can handle tool* pretty well. Their 
home, Upper jacket* lined with lionet, and 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety   
cloathing, and it it fuppoicd they will not , 
abroad in what they wee* at home. Will w^w 

well, and if he and hh'brother art not farBijJ 
patlc* from other*, they will cdt he at   

them, but upon proper examination tniy 
to be forged. Thele people, iti* inxgiaed 
for Biltimore-town, at Ton ha* a wife liria* i 
with Mr. Thoma* Edward*. Fortakingiipt^jf^ 
the two fellow, in the gaol ot Baltlmor 
other gaol, fo that I get them agate, a 
eighty dollar., and for either forty dollar*

THOMAS HARWOO&. 
April to, 1797.

••7"1
E R R Y BOATS,

George- town Bridge Compaiw.
Extrafl of on a£l faffed by the legijlaturt if tL 

State if MaryLrJ, OH .tit 29/6 DtcaAtr 
1791, entitled, Jr. a£1 for freeing t '

triage ntr Pattwauct nvtr. 
" A ND be U enacled, that the frid diredon ot
/\ « any two of them, ft ill and roiy 

" any fum or -fumt of money, in ecju»| pro
   from e*ch and every proprietor, it may ff(
 « to time be neceflary fW carrying on ihe btrildun
   of the faid bridge, and, nfter giving tl«t   
«« public notice, it (hall and may be lawful
   diredon to fue tor and recover, in the1
«' company, fuch unpaid rtquifition, with _. __  
   Charge* inciJental thereto, tnd legal IntertU tbtrm 
" from ihe time the fame fhould have been 
" and the ne^lcft or rcfufal to pay any fuch 
" fition, after public notice 04*1! hive heed g 
" leaft for three monihi in all the n-w* papen
   before enumerated, fhall havnhe efftcl tofcrtin 
" all preceding piyments made en the (hare or Atra 
" fo neglected or refufed to be paid, to the  <* *tj
   benefit of the company."

 The abn»g extract i* publiQttd fot the infc.-ntdtt

THE fubfcribcr* beg leave to inform the public 
in general, that they have built two large con- 

veniect FERRY BOATS, for the conveyance of gen- 
tlcmen and their horiea and carriage*, tee. THOMA* 
Tvcxit, on Weft river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
run. to Kcat Idand and Talbot county, on the E*ftero 
Oiore { WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, on the bty 6de, in 
Talbot county, oppofiie to Weft river, run* lo Wed 
river and there about*. As thi* i* by f*r the moll con 
venient rout from the Federal city or Alexandria to 
Eafton, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent town, or 
countie* on the Eaftera (hare, and will be attended 
with muck left expencc th»n any other paffigc to the 
bcforc.mentioned place*, we are determined to pay the 
treated attention, in order to give every fatiifaaion in 
our power to thofe that will plcafe to favour ut with 
their cuftom.

THOMAS TUCKER, 
WILLIAM W. HADAW1Y. 

March il, 1797. '

Twelve Dollars Reward.
T\ AN AWAY on the zcth September lift, from

of fnch of the llockholdera a* have not complied «;& 
the reqoifiticn* heretofure m»dej they are a* follof.; 
On the i ft Nov. 1795, to doll*, on the loth Mirj 
«79°» 4« doll*, on the i<5th July, 1796, jodo'ii. 
on the I ft Sep». 1796, 40 doll*, ead on the id N<*. 
1796, 60 doll*. Caution is now |i>en, tbit tivi 
the expiration of the time limned i"r the continoud 
of thi. tdvcnifcmcnt (three month.) tne taw will be 
cirried int-> ngid and complete effcd 
delinquent*. - 

By order of the DireAort,
WALTER SMITH, Trwfurer, 

George-town, May i, 1797.

FOR SALE,
BOUT 1000 or uoo acre* of LAND, lyia| 

n Anne-Arundel county, on the foataioeof 
Magothy river, adjoining the water, and ahoaiisor 
feven mile* from Annipolii) the ircater put of dx 
faid land U well limbered^ it will aft«d a gmteeav. 
tity of wharf lop, fp.r* a»d yndi. Ire. tinbrr»*4 
wood of any kind may be txovcfed eiiier to fiilti- 
nore or Anoapoli* with very littk trouMc Any **r- 
for inclined to purchafe the above tad my be i»- 
formed of it* fituition by applying to captain CM* 
RoaiNtoit, in Baltimore-town, or »av view the | 
mifet by applying t(» the fuhfcriber,'

A1

n

1797.

ANNE MACCAULEY, 
JOSHUA LACKLAN. March 4, 1797.

P. H. WATTS.

N'OTICE u hereby given, that the fubfcribcr 
_ will petition the next Prince-George'* county 
court for a cnauniffion to mark and bound a trail of 
land, lying in the faid county, called CHICHUTI*. 
WITH ADDITION RIIORVIYXD, according to an aft 
Of efferobly in fuck cafe* made and provided.

ANTHONY ADDISON. 
July *6, 1797.

Aunapolu, Augutt i, 1797. 
OTICE i* hereby given, that the fuWcriber

_ _ the fubfcribcr, living in Anne-Arundel county,
a negfo woman named HENNY, formerly the pro.
petty of Mr. GAUAWAY RAWUINO*. of faid county,
Ibe i* about jj year* of age, t feet 6 inchu high, ,, ,.•••- ....._. -. — ,
Deader midc, and dark complexion, Urge eyej, long " f*^"1 '"1 "n «w«i*te poflcuion will be givea, will
hair, and on clofe examination you may difcover. on tn toalfP|«»o'« "lie.
the top of her forehead, a lew white h*ii>; her com-
mon apparel when fhe left my fervice wa* Qripcd
country cloth jacket and pctticuat, her under waitUoar*
u of courfc white country cloth, bound round with
red, but a* fhe hat liken a vtricty of cloathing it i*
expected (he willchiagc u m«y brti luit her own pur.

Cfe ; I do exptti (he ha* obtained a forged pad for 
r freedom, and that (he i* harboured in 01 near An* 

napoli*. Whoever take* up the faid negro womin, 
and con6ne* her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber gen 
her igain, (hall receive the above reward, and'if 
brought home reafoaable charge* paid, by

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
N. B. All perfon* are forbid harbouring or carrying 

off faid woman at their petti.
C ftf

Mulberry Hill, March 16, 1797.

I

N < 
will attend at Mr. S' Rawlingt'i on Friday the 

eighth day of September next, at Pig-Point on Satur 
day the ninth, at Elk Ridge Landing on Thurfday 
the fourteenth, and on all other day* during the faid 
month •( September H hi* oficc of infpecUon in thi*
city, lor the purpofe of receiving entrie* of carriafet And tO be fold at the Printing- Office, 
for the coeteyanoe of perfon*. agreeably to the t& of **.-• w M it ° ^'M*-B»

JUST PUBLISHED,

The oftee of infpc£lion i* kept at the trea-

HAMILTON IMITH,
tnt rc««Mo for UM 7th divilon. ram*

Price, Tvrp Dollars,

The LAWS

Annapuiit, icth >uOituty, 1797. 
OFFER fo> SALE my PLANTATION MU 
ihi* city, it contain* two hundred and thirty kve* 

a<.res, about one half thereof in wood | il bordcnoa 
Ihe Severn river, and i. fituatc between two and ihrtt 
milt* from thi* citv. There are le'.-ral very beiutilul 
fituatioiii and prolpeAt, command lag a vie* of tbc 
river and bay. The improvemcnta are, an ov«Wi 
houfe, a kitchen, and a new framed bar a. It k« 
alfo fevtnl fpringi of excellent water. Poflcfion *uf 
be had immediately. 
______________HENRY R I DC ELY.

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton

R A G S, 
the Printing-Office^

STEADY NiGROWOMAN whoc«* ce«« 
If w«U recaanmeaded, will .receive

«o 'A*
M A R V L A W tv A N N A P O L I

5 .*?J[ - - N D> P*""1 * F««»*»rcK »«»

1OTTI. ••"7 ——
.proclamation, calln
to bring back to thi
jicfe who hive been 1

In the different ]
 reach ptifoner*, w
of i pretended revolt
wr. Citizen Perigi
bciOf (ffurcd that th
,filkbood circulate.
for tkait having ma
IH circulated a gene
of ill the French coo
difcharge of thofe w
lie fer»ice of Spain.

The Ute of Italy i 
TViolognefe rcpu 
ciinje, by the ordc 
be united to Cifpa 
»m)er the name* o 
Cimr*. are to be «

Of the three me 
form the directory 
Biirely, Mclfi »nd 
aient.

Our marine ha* 
 ent in the Venetti 
dip* of the line, 
feh.

The Bitsviin o 
iml ii to be prefent 
It U ftill more dem



Y«AR.) T H 1

MJRTLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S b A Y, AUGUST 31, 1797.

P A R I Si « /VapriV 7«» 10.
communication of the Tyroleans 

with the trench truope hu already 
given rife to demtndi which are very 
unpleafant to the conftituted authoh. 

jy V tit*. In feveral can ton i of Tyrol, th« 
&/_VA inhabitant! have demanded the right 
?fiiin« and hunting, with other pretcnfion! equally

i Vhi. hu induced count Lehrbach to publiih ,0ft). inif n*» . .

f T T i

who have been led away from their duty. 
In the different prefidenciei of Africa there are 

trench prifonen, who wjere fent thither on account 
L. pretended revolt, excited at Barcelona dating the 
«r Citizen Perignon having collecled the faBi, and 
be,« affured that the revolt at Barcelona waa merely 
I ftlkbood circulated by the emigrant! ai an excufe 
for tkair having maffacred 115 difarmed Frenchmen, 
 M tirtulated a general note, demanding the releafe 
8f ill the French confined in the prefidcnciei, and the 
difcharge of thofe who have been forced to enter into 
the fenice of Spain.

jj PtmruJ— J** III
The lite of Italy appear* to be by no meant decided. 

The goloenefe republic hai juft undergone t complete 
..,,,=- by the order* of Buonaparte. Romagna u to 
be united to Cifpadane; and the territorici known 
wder the name, of Modenefa, Reggio, and M.fla 
firrira are to be united to the Cifalpine republic.

Of the three member* appointed by Buonaparte to 
form the directory of the Lombard republic, two, 
BII,ely, Mclfi and Greppi, have refufed the appoint-

naat, have taken an oath, npt to furrender themfelvei 
but with the lofi of their live*.

The intelligence contained in our Plymouth letter, 
received thii morning, U not of a very confolatory, 
but on the contrary, rather of an alarming nature.

VVe fear that the return o( lord Bridpurt hu been 
occafioned by a difpofuion tq mutiny, which haa 
manlfelted itfelf on board the fleet.

A new volcar.o broke out on the »7th of February, 
1797, in one of the iOandi of the Crimea, the erupti 
on koea whicbJefted j dayi.

otherwifc, he mould inuaptly be (Here he pointed 
to the rope at the yard-arm.) Captain Watfoo took 
an opportunity of hinting to Parker the impropriety 
of hi* conduct, ane^ the conicqucncea that might 
follow: It feemed to throw a momentary damp on 
hiifpiritii but he expreffed a wifh to wave the fub. 
je£t K and captain Wat(on left him, having obtained 
permiflton to proceed on hii voyage,

JKIH 12 13.
More credit ii every day given to the new* lately 

circulated of a plan being in agitation to rc-cftabUfl)
the republic of Poland, with the joint content of the _
emperor, of Germany and Ruffia, and for reftori*g ^ ̂  de Q * p^ d rf 
the excellent though unfortunate Sta.n.uau. 10 fcu. ^^ ha, made the following fingul.r declaration :

"ST."' .. . rc-r-.vi. .L . «. ** That the king, hit mailer, having by a fecret article 
The reigning pnnce of Stemfnrd, hai taken .fa. ta ^ , «, ^ COflcM J1 J^ kim ,nd

gular method of celebrating the figrung of the prtU- f ftj |M(d ^ ̂ ^^0* of the tcclefi.fli- 
mm.net of peace-he gave neither ball nor ««««*«  caj fl .tc, of Germany, he now renounce, every claim 
ment to hu courtier*, but on the contrary, nk.fad ^ ̂ ^ rf ^ ^ „ hU preten. 
the common people from the Dayment of every k^-fiOB, to *« duchv 0» Berg; and that Once the inte- 
of impoft during the term erf fix month* I grity of the Germanic body i, the baft, of the preli
  u'lSV th< T1 °u TkomrM lJV ' 11 'Mni' l!ook:^Ut min.rie, figned between France and AuAria, hi, ma 
in Holborn, on the charge of blaTphemy, in felling * ' 
Paine'i' Age of Reafon, which wai to come on in the 
court of king'i bench, wai, on the motion of Mr. 
Garrow on the part of the crown, put off till next 
term. /

When Parker wa* landed with Ae reft, at the Com- 
miffiooen't Stain at Shecrnefi, an immenle concourfc 
of people, with a ttrong guard, were waiting to re 
ceive him. They generally exprtffed their indigna 
tion in pretty flrong termi. Some ol them called .out 
11 Ha*f tim ! bang bim !" On which he turned about 
and l*ld  ' Frty Ut m* t*W * trial frft"

minariei figned between France and AuAria, hit ma- 
jeQy>dciirei nnthiug'more Gncerely, than to offer his 
mediation for peace on the principle of that bad."

Thu declaration fervei to explain the motive* of the 
mylterioui and equivocal conduA of hii Pruutan roa- 
jefty, in the coarie of the war, 

Taw 17.

marine baa joft obtained an ofeful reinforce, 
aunt in the Venetian fquadron, which confiiti of jt 
dip* of the line, »6 frigatei, and fome fmaller vet- 

The Bitavian eonftitutlon ii at length completed, 
iml ii to be preferred for the acceptance ot the people. 
It U Bill more democratic than thai of .ffUKfi    

While waiting for the admiral, be obferved to the 
officer who had the guard over him " That Ur<uKh 
they talked ol hanging him, he would open a (cene 
that would furnilh Temple Bar more amply than it 
had ever been furniihcd, and he fignined to the of. 
ficert, when under examination " that he had dif- 
coverie* to make that would involve pcrfon* who were 
Uui^iufpefted at J»e{en?s"

10.LONDON, ;
The emperar of Germany told the prince of Wir- 

lemberg, that he and hit kingdom had been facnficed 
by hr, generili, who had fairly fold him to the 
French; and there ii no doubt ol the truth of it, if 
we recolleft that fonrt lilt* while ago hu rnijefty wai 
ancJer the neceffity of hinging up a; oficen in a 
(ring The French have driven all Europe wtt • 
fhtrfttran the continent, and now they are fighting 
u with the fame metal on the main.

We learn by a letter from Contttamnople of the 
icth of April, that through the nwdiation of the 
Ottoman Porte, peace hai been reftored between the 
Dwilh court and the regency of Algter*.

A letter from Dartmouth, dated June 8, Jayi,, a 
rreit many Bnglifh feamen were Unded here thu 
morning out of a French cartel from B-eft ; armng 
them were feveral captaini of merchantmen i, the in. 
telligenre they bring ii, th« 17 ' '» of the line and 
fevenl frigatei. were lying in the lower road of Brelt 
hirbour ready equipped for fea, but that they were 
not above half minned. The fcarcity of Um«» V.M 
fuch, that it wai thought they could not put to lea 
for nuny monthi. Two other carte'.i failed the lame 
lime, having in all on board about 700 men.

Richard Parker, who hai rendered himfelf to c**-. 
fpicuoui among the mutineeri of the ticet, u faid to 
be defctnded from a reliable family in Exeter. 
He obtained a good education, wai bred in the navy,
 ad about the conclufion of the American war, w« 
in ifting lieutenant in one of hii majeKy . (nip*, ne 
fwn came into the poffemon of a confiucrable (urn ot 
money, and fhortly alter he went to Scotland, ana 
nurried a farmer'i daughter in Aberdeenfhire, wnfc 
wham be received a decent patrimony. At thia tune, 
being without employment, he fom fimlhrd hu to»- 
t«ne, and became involved in debt, on account ot 
which he wai caft into Edinburgh gaol, where tie
*u at the time the countriei were railing feamen tor 
«h« navy. He then entered ai one of the volunteer* 
f»r Penhmire. received the bounty, and wa. relealed 
from prifon, upon paying the incarcerating creditor a 
pm of hii bounty. He wa. put on board the tender 

Leith roid*, commanded by

Anxioui to lay before our reaJcn evejy flatemcnt, 
whether favourable or OB favourable, whuh relateito 
peace, we infert the following facl, on the authenti 
city of which (he public may implicitly rely.

The anfwcrfrom the Directory to the. prop fat made 
by our court, thdugh couched in the nv>U refpicUul 
termi, and expreffing the moft ardent deflre for pei e, 
invited ui menly to fend an ambiffador wuh ful' p->w- 
cri to treat for a feparate peace. As it ii imp-fliblc 
for thu natinn confidently with in faith and honour, to 
.leave our alliei in the lurch, an eiplanation mull n>'<.ef- 
farily be required u to the meanir.g of the worj fepa. 

.-«J;=.^_____________ rate, before any negotiation can be emered into. The)
one* of the pri*)dpal anvtineer delegatei, "cafctKet fit yefterday forlormrTimt, ir i- tnrtftired upoit- 
-- - - -    ------ tn j, important fubjeft, and lord Ma mcfbury'a embaffy

ii delayed for a fhort time, till thu point it fettled.
Ii would appear to the policy of the French, that 

Portugal Ihould not make a part in the negotiation ; 
and, d i fun i ted from ui, that power would become au> 
ealy conqueft to Spain, who would thereby be am^iiy 
recompenfed for her naval loffei during thii war.

The latell accounti from Vienna exprefi great fur. 
prife at the delayi of the exchange ol the ratification 
of the prclimioarici to which it ii underftood the 
king of Naplei hu oppofed fome obflaclei, to fay 
nothing of reprefentationi from another quarter, lit

p, U~ ' being remarked, that no lefi than feven Eaglifh cou« 
 < All yefterday evening the Swan Qoop of war, rien had arrived at Vienna, prcviou* to the 318 nit. 

- • - A.   :_. ..i. -ri.i. u... nnkm. within five davi I

Gregory, .... _. ._. r - r- _ 
it a native of Northfleet near Shcernefi, and a water 
man by profeflion, but entered on board fome monthi 
fince ai one of the parifh or qu3ta nrn i and furry, 
are we to fay, that the greater part of the delegatea 
and principal mutineer! are men uf that defcription.

He being a tolemble good Icholar, generally wrote 
the paffci and orden i and on the day (Saturday laft) 
when i he colliert failed, wrote out the pafTei, and 
ftgned them u prefident of the day, aOcing feveral of 
the captaini If they did not know him and telling who 
lie wai, and whcrr he came from.

4 Ulllr frtm Sburvifi, dalld Tkur/Jty,

kept np a firing at (hort intervala. Thii wai unhap 
pily occstioned by the men having divided themfelvei 
into two p*rt» oluei for coming in and rcdi, for 
holding 1*11.

The redi kept pofiefion of the after pen of the (hip, 
and had made a barricade, froeo whence they fired on 
the blun, who got pof&flion of the forecaftle, and, 
having allo barricaded themfelvei, turned the bow chafe* 
fo a* to rake aft. Many (hot* were fired on both 
fide*, and many Hvci loft ; but the rcdi, a* i fappofe 
got the better, uthe bloody flag ia ftill flying, and 
they have moved their ftiti^n, lo at to be out ot tlie 
reach of the gum of the other (hip*.

We have now to announce the fecef&on of feveral 
more (hip* from the N»re fleet. Indeed we are every 
inftapt in expcfUtion of an exprefi from Shtrerneli, 
with intelligence ot the complete diflblution of thii 
once alarming and moft fcrioua confederacy, and of 
the return of the feamen to their duty.

Lieutenant Hollingfworth arrived at the admiralty 
yefterday afternoon, with information of the following
fhipa 

The Agamemnon, «/ 64 gam,
The Standard, of 64
The Naflau, *i 64
The Irii frigate, of ja. and
The Veftal, of 18,

Having flipped their cable i, and made their efcipe 
up. the ThimM from the Nore, and that they were

both by hit afliviry and polite addrefi. That he » 
tke fame perfon Inown in the mutlnoui fleet by the 
appellation pf avAamrf P*W«r, i» pw««> ,»>r «P~n 
Witfon himfelf, who, before he laft failed froin the 
Nore for Leith, wai ordered by the cr«w of the Sand- 
v»!ch to come on boartf, which he did, and wai in- 
trodnced to, and Interrogated by, Parker, whom ne
 new on Krft «ght. Palter alfo recotlefled him, «n«l 
Irom thii cjrctfrdftance he experienced great favour.
 Vrker ordered every man on bond to treat captain 
Watfo. well, faying he wa. the feamen'j friend, and 
W tmtaat Jiita mU, ane1 that if any man ufed him

gUni, WUIkU «UM.»»         r - -

Monjnouth and Lion of 64 gum each, with two fri 
gatei, the Brilliant and Infpector, at the fame time 
took advantage of the tide, and (ailed up the Medway 
to Shecrnefi. .

Captain Fancoort of the Agamemnon, and Lieute 
nant Ri<W. of the Maflao, with. Mr. Stowe, fecre-

within fivedayi I
By letteri from on board admiral Duncan'i fleet, 

 iBed off the Texcl, on Monday laft, we learn, that 
they were daily in fight of the Dutch fleet, which ap 
peared to confift of three 70 gun (hipi, and about 1O 
or ix other two decked Oiipi. Admiral Duncan had 
certain intelligence ot the intention of the Dutch fleet 
to put to fca, and their dedination wai upon good in 
formation, fuppofed to be Scotland. There are no lefa 
than 90,000 French troopi now jn Holland. The 
Britifh fleet con 6 ft i of ten fail of the line, in excel 
lent condition and high fpiriti, anxioufly expelling lW 
Dutch fleet to come out. .

It it a certain faA, that at the height of the mutiny, 
when they found that govtrnmcrt would offer them no 
kind of termi, without prcvioui unconditional fub- 
miflion, the delegatei bad agreed to take all the vefTela 
away from the Nore. The Standard wai to be fent to 
Cherbourg i the Mrmmouth, Lion, Naffau, Sandwich, 
and Director, tu the Firth of Croraitry, in Scotland t 
the Profprrpinc, Hound, Inflexible, and Comet, to 
fome new colony which wai not named.

The conlpituy which hat b:en difcovered on board 
tlie Pointer, cue of lord Bjidpoit't fleet, ii of the moft 
atrocioui nature. Eighty. three of the villaini who 
were implicated in it, and who had taken an oath to 
be fecret, and to carry the plot into cffefi, have been 
(ecured, and are dunned on board the Monitaur and 
Medufa. Of thia bumber, fixteen have a£ked ai ring- 
leaden, and it i* reiuurkable the objeft of the con f pi 
racy, and the fecret to which the other 67 fubfcribed, 
waa never known to ajiy but the ringleader*. It i*. 
however, generally believed, that the intention waa to 
carry their (hip to Breft.

fn the letter which our minifter* received from If. 
DeUcroIx on Tuefday laft, he exprcflei the willingoetl 
of the. Directory tacopfeot to the ovarture of a segotia. 

appointed mutually by tbc twd
- *' • • '• • -!-»-_„.

that
__.. only three

the Direaor. aawl the Inflexible, 
jUte of m«dny. om board of which m the gi 
"rtorthe4eleg.ua, wh«, il U faid. wlik oo/lieute-

p'hrafe that i* - . 
by a feparate peace.

i



1. That the minilleri to be appointed (hall treat 
folcly -A objtdb that belong to the two nations exclu- 
fivelv >

2. That they fhall both leave out of the negotiation 
their allies ? or,

3. That France and her allies, Spain and Holland 
united, (hall ireat with England feparately } ^thit is, 
that England, fhall not bring into the negotiation any 
thing that belongs to the quetlion of the general ba 
lance of Europe, or the particular interelts of the An 
gle forlorn power that continues to be her ally.

It is our opinion that the laft is the interpretation 
which we ought to put upon thia general exprejfion  
and fhe true and plain meaning of the French policy 
in this demand is, to dUjoin us from the poor, feeble, 
and yet interesting Portugal, over whom we have been 
exercifing the fame protecting cares ai over Holland) 

tly to be fit

Lord BridportS fleet WM off Falmonth all day on 
Sunday laft, load on Monday pafle'd to the eaftward.

TtTthe Houfe of Commons. t;\ 
The chancellor qf the exchequer gm kotice thV fce 

Would to-rhprroW move for leav« to b»tog in a bi^to 
continue the «tlri£»ionson the bank of England, with 
refpcft to payments in fpccic, for a further time to be 
limited. ..............

A council ffl yefterday at eleven o'clock ; and about 
half pafl twelve, lord Malmeftmry was fent,for and 
introduced into the caiioet ; when his lordfhipreceived 
directions to prepare bimfelf to go to Paris as foon as 
poflible

number. Thefe iflands agree with Arrowfmi.i' 
neral chart, but are laid down too far to tne r - * **'

'7,

.*<

*'

re ih

tain BJt*r anchored in « large bay 
weft 'fide of this idand, in ten fath 
fhortly Alter a canoe came OtT, but i 
great caution ; and, .it was fome time befor, 
tives, by figns of friendfliip, cculd be 
board. They had no idea of befierrbiK w< 
willing to receive prefcnti. The next day 
canoes put off, but in lieu of provifions, si 
pcfted, they came ail arnud, and their boji

(pear*, clubs, bows and arrows. 
Captain Barber made all the botu go aftern n*

«/!•« i-rtst t>*/4 frt **/-\n 1*1 n*«<« tk«m »IVK* L_ _ ^*

and whole fate is likely 

N E

fimilar.

W.YORK, Amguft 22.
IMPORTANT.

Laft rrght at a late hour we went along fide the brig 
Commerce, captain Coffin, from Gibraltar, which 
place fhe lett the 4th July, much the latelt from that 
quirter; at which time admiral Jeivit's fleet were off 
Cadiz, and w re not in a mutinous (late But were 
preparing for an attack on Cadiz. Gun.boats wue 
going from Gibraltar to aid in this attack.

By this veflel, we hue received the following in 
formation from |ames Simpf«n, the American confi^l 
at that place, which he handed to the captain the day 
he (ailed. ', 

" Advice has been received of a complete revolution; 
in the government of Venice moft o( the fenate cut 
to pieces and perfect equality cftabliihcd u their 
form of future government."

Juguft 14-
A letter from Montreal dated the 5th ir.ftam. fays, 

" No news yet of our fleet; yefterday's poft from. 
Quebec brought us a report of a veflel arriving there 
from Fortune Bay, Newfoundland, who faid it was be 
lieved the fleet were put into Newfoundland > if that ia 
true, they are afraid of fome enemy, and the convoy will 
peep into the Gulph be(ore they allow the trade to 
proceed. Indeed, it ia much feared that Quebec will 
be vifited by a French force this fummer, however, 
We muft hope it may not be fo.'

. ern jLord Morpetn; or lotd LeviTon "CoWe'i, will attend endeavoured to convince them that he meant not 10 h
hit lord (hip as fecret»7 of the embafly i but it is not them. At length they foim.cd a plan (or an iti "t1
determined which of theCe gentlemen mould be ap. when they were fheWn fome muflc.ti, but the»
pointed, as great intercft is miking by the friepds of knowing what they were, toot them for clubs, s!'"both parties.

We have the fatisfaftion to know, that let the ne 
gotiation take what turn it may, there are at leaft very 
foljd hopes, at its commencement, that it will be 
brought to an amicable contlufion. M. Barthelemy 
has certainly written a letter to lord Grepville in the 
moft friendly terms, rxpreffing hia wifh for the return 
of peace.

24.

veral attempted to board on the quarters; violen" 
was neceflary to keep them off, and lome who bid 
obtained fooling, were puftied down.

On this a few arrowi were fired into the Arthur 'in 
different directions, and fhortly « general difchw»e 
from every canoe took place. Captain Barfctr ,' , 
mediately cut his cable, but found it neceflary to S, 
upon them from two or three fwivels anc* a lew tmf 
ken, by which feme of ihetn muft have been killed 
as the canoes were very near the fliip. Tin '
ofthegu'-s, and the efflcl they produced, 
the greatert conflernation sin-jig the fatages, whoia 
an inllant difappeared. Two o'f the crew were wound, 
ecj bv their arrows. There being a rW bteeK»ltu 
time, the Arthur foon gt t clear of them "

We have it from good information, th,at an exprefa 
is on the road from Mr. Ellirott, informing govern- 
rneot, that the Spaniards are in force at the Natcbcz, 
ind. have fent an order to Mr. Ellicott to withdraw the 
troops of the United States from thiir poft which he 
has poG'.ively refufed unlefs forced thereto The inha.
ijitsnts of that country are ftill very anxious to be un- . ....-_ ..,. s 
cTer the government of the United States. How this erefted in the middle of each, apparently for the put. 
bufinefs will terminate, time will only difcover t but P^« °' Hanging on to heave their (pe»rs; and there 
it will probably appear by the difpatchcs which we 
ftippofe will arrive to-morrow, that the intentions of 
the Spanifh commandant are evidently holtilc to thia 
government. . ,

.
Their canoe* appeared to be about jo feet in length, 

M fcarceFy three feet broid.  They had a «»«

' Yefterday morning the Britifh packet Jane, captain 
Tilby, arrived at this port from Falmouth (via Halifax) 
which fhe left the 2;th of June.  It was faid before 
fhe failed lord M'lmefbnry had departed lor France  
that the mutiny was entirely at an end and a general 
peace cxpccled. A number of American vefleU failed 
ab?ut the fame time with the packet, and (cveral were 
feen on the coaft.

The triah had not come on ; Parker had two days 
-to-prepare his defence. Papers by the packet are faid 

to have been left at Halifax.
Halifax papers, brought by her, contain London 

articles of June 19 and 24th, of no great importance.
Lord Bridport's fleet was at fea, when the packet 

failed.
A paragraph from Halifax, mentions, fome appre- 

henfions are entertained there of a vifit from the 
French, in conlcquence of which the governor has 
embodied 1200 of the militia The garrifom amounts 
to jooo.

AUTHENTIC.'

The information which has been publiflied in fome 
of the news-papers, that the American troops at the 
Natchei have been ordered by the Spanidi governors 
to quit that country, U without Ibundati-n. The 
latelt intelligence ii to this effect :

The long delays of the Spanifh governors to ext. ute 
the treaty between the United Startrs and Spain, an-i 
on a fucceffion of fuch rmferable pretexts at could not 
deceive the leaft wary and informed of the inhsbiUM. 
of the Natchez, gave great uncafiuefsi. which wa> in- 
creafed by the Spaniards reinforcing and repainoi the 
forts at that place and the Walnut Hills. The inha 
bitants generally were hnpatient to come under the 
government of tu« Uo>ted State*, of wiuch, they. con«- 
fidered themfelves as citizens. A great variety ot in 
cidents on the part of the Spaniards, and an extra 
proclamation of the baron de Carondelei, of the ji'A 
ol May, which the inhabitants viewed as lutlf fhort

were from 8 to 14 m-'n in carh cirioe,
Thry arc » vrry llnit race (.f people; not » man 

 irnn^ll t>»-fe in«t were (ten appnrcd to be left thia 
fix feet hi^h; they are c»»   copper colour, wnb 
woolly heads. Tivey law no women. .

Ttiele illmJ' require very great cmtion in tv'pfoich. 
irg them Irom the weftward ; being almoft furroatij. 
ed wiih recfi. ind in'dfperftJ with iunken rock* sad 
fhoal) in every dtrccti-n. The «8th of May, oa W 
pntfifte tij me norchivatJ, in the latitude ol j, r 
loath, captain B..roct ,'.,fc >v«nrd a fmali fandy i 
ta which he gave the aaoie of Drummond'i 
whicl. aoptartU to b^ve no oth-r inhabitant than birdsi 
Tots ifl«nd u v:ry low, ar.d cannot be ken from the 
d<;cit ol a vtlfel more than five or fix miles. It IWi 
in latitude 3, 40, (»uth, anJ nearly in the 1 ngitnde 
o: 170, 51, xvcrt ot Greenwich variation 9, till.

BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA, A»yif 19. 
In the (hip Adriana, captain Lee, arrived here lad 

evening, from Briftol. came paflenger that illuftrioua 
defender of the Rights ot Mankind, the brave, but 
unfonuna'.e KOSCIUSK'O, the Polifh rcneral, accom 
panied by two Folifh gentlemen. On the arrival of 
the veflel at the Fort, the commander of the girrifct 
being informed that the veteran genrtal was on board, 
welcomed him by a federal lalute ; and when the vef- 
/ftI came to anchor in our harbour, the failing msftcr 
of the frigate had its barge manned with eight maften 
of veflcls, and waited upon the general to take him on 
fliore. On his landing, he was received with three 
cheer:, and, as a further mark of popular refpecl for 
this great character, the citizens infifted upon drawing 
him to his lodging). The general appears to be in 
good fpirits; but has (ufired very materially Irom bis 
wounds and inhuman impritonmcnt. We truft, how. 
ever, he will long live to enjoy on thefe peaceful fhores, 
that libetty and happinefi which he a (Tilled in fighting 
for, but which he fought in vain to obtain for his na 
tive country.

We underftand the general it perfonally known to 
moft of the leading characters in our revolution. He 
fpeaks in the handfomelt terms of the treatment which 
he has received from captain Lee, during his voyage.

Mr. Infliua Sutcliffe, of this city, a'.lb came paffcn- 
gcr in this veflel.

of a declaration of war againlt the United States, had 
wrought their tempers up to a high pitch. In thia 
Hate of the public mind, a fingle ae~l ol opprcffion 
could not fail to produce an explufion. This happened 
on the 9th of June. A Bapiill preacher, and   citi- 
z:n of the United States, was taken on fbme trivial 
pretence, and confined by his legs in the Spanifh tort. 
This was conOdercd .by the people as an attack upon 
the privileges of the citizens ol the United Sides, 
within their own acknowledged territory, and evidence 
of a determination at all events, to enforce with vigour 
the laws of Spain, both civil and religious. Under 
this imprtffion, th- inhabitants flew to arms, and the 
governor and principal Spanifh officers took icluge in 
the tort.

In three or four day), governor Gayofo requeued an 
interview with Mr. Ellicott, the objcft of which was 
to fall on fome plan of accommodation with the ^ha 
bitants. This Mr. Ellicott had uniformly exerted 
himfelf to accompliOi \ and after fome days it was ef 
fected t and he, and lieutenant Pope, the officer com 
manding the American troops at the Natchei, engaged 
to ufe their endeavours to preferve the peace and order 
thus reftored.

The inhabitants flipulated, thai having embodied at 
citizena of the United State*, none of them mould ' e 
profecuted or fined for their conduct in this affsir j 
tbat while they fhould remain under the Sp»nifn ju- 
rifdiclion, the laws fhould be executed with modera 
tion { and tbat none of the inhabitants fhould be tranf- 
ported ai prifoners out of their dirtriO, on any pre 
tence whatever that none of the inhabitants nwh <>f 
the boundary line (the 3id degree of north latitude) 
fhould be embodied as militia, or to aid in any mili 
tary operation, except in cafe of an Indian itivafi-m,

blic and On

k'elfijia, tt fHotlxri* tiit (fly, 4*ndA»Q*p 22. 
" C'ur city has bi-en '-r iv><> weeks palt ila-mcd 

with the aprte«t»nce in Per.n licet, ol the vellow te- 
v:rot me W it-lnJte:. (i >t the icvtr ol '91, which 
was rao'e like «h? p'agur). I iupp< (e 6 or 8 [Xtf.im 
have, during th-itume, cieJ of it, and'aim.iny mote 
n -w have u, moft of them io a fair way bcfides thi?, 
7 '<r 8 have died of the bilnus lever, which is (re. 
quent at this ic~:bn. Tf-cfc, added topether, Ynt 
aurme-l the citizens, and caul* nuny of them to flv. 
The old f-yin^ it now r«idcntl> try, that is, " Burnt 
ehiid'en dread the fir-." Mmy arc much alainuJ, 
and the ticnlry art as r.imh Inghtrned ai any othcn.

Reports are gone el<roid of nmny bring daily taken 
down and daily dyii'p | but depend molt of thrm ha«e 
little founiiati'n. ' l'is very ccmmnn in the morning 
to hear ol a perfon bring taken vtry ill, dying or dnd 
 and in the afternoon to meet him in the ftreet ai well 
as evir. Tis, however, th night beft, for fear of in 
fpreading, to Lund the a1a<m, and by that meant lor 
a lit le lime n jet many of the inhabitants to go into 
the country. Yet, I can atTure you, there are now 
fewer devhi th<n in common at this feafon of (lit 
year. The German Lutheran congregation have 
buried only lour in ten days. The Quakers have ia 
three \veci-i buried t.nly eleven, viz. ten children and 
one w-joua of a confumpiion. Thefe ire two of (he 
Urge ft focietie?, and by this you may judge of the 
general health of the city.

  " About twenty-five perfons have been fent to tht 
hofpital, of «vh:'in about one fourth are dead, not of 
the contagious oiibrJer, but of wealuiefs, fright, 4c. 
I ftill flatter my (elf it will fubfide in a few days, n 
not 1 fhall leave town with my family."

ic,th, and the Britlol Journal to the igth of June:
The late hour in which we received them prevent*!
any further than the following extracts : 

LONDON, J*** ij.
Every neceflary arrangement for commencing the 

negotiation between this country and Prance is now 
completely formed. Lord Malmelbury is the perfoB 
appointed to treat in behalf of thia country, and we 
underltand that M. Barthetcmy U the negotiator on the 
part of the French.

A cabinet council was yeflcrday held it lord GrA. 
Title's office on the fubjecl of lord Malmefbury'a ere. 
dentUls, when it was determined that bis lordfhip 
fhould be inverted with full powers to negotiate and 
conclude a peace with the French republic. He ia 
expected tofctoot for Paris on Monday next, accom- 
pmicd by lord Morpeth, fon to the earl of CuliOe, 

olbcr (eaUemefl u hU Acmtriei.

gard to tb« execution of the treaty i but on the con 
trary, that during that time, they fhould be confidered 
as in, a ft ate of neutrality. To thtle terms governor 
Gayofo acceded, and publifhtd the fame by his pro- 
clsmation. The terms were fent down to Nrw Or. 
leana to the governor-general, the baron de Carondelet, 
for his confirmation, which if given, will continue 
the tranquillity, which, through the prudent conduct 
of Mr. Ellicoit, with tlv« principal inhabitants, had 
been happily reftored.

'Richard Parker, t' 
Friday, J«« jo.«» 
war, at Black Stakes, 
|oc he behaved with^ 
r Th« mutiny on boa 
lirelT quelled:

An

On Thurfday ni^ht lift arrived at New-York, tk« 
'P Severn, optain Fairly, from Hull, which p!s« 

By the Adriana we have received London papers to the or «° 'upjwefa riots, during the (late of (utpence in re- 'he left on the 8th of July, and brings London dste>
the principal articles they contain an u
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DISCOVER
On the l6th of February, 1796, 

captain Barber, returned to MaJrafi, 
to New South Wales, the north.weft co^ft of America 
and China. ' .     .. ,

On the i6th of April, 1794, he fjrfllo' with  

I E S.
i

thafnow Arthur, 
after a voyage

to the jthj 
follow :

StftnJ nxtiajf in lard B>iJ/*rt'iJt«t.
Three (hips of lord Bridpon's fleet had returned to 

Spithead about five days lubfequent to (he execution of 
1*4 Ler, the dele^ite, in a ftatc of mutiny, one cf 
which was the Majborough, of 74 guns, captain 
Eaftnn , the remaindcr'of the fleet WM in fight, and 
ex|*cled all in, iu the fame (late.

Captain Baft on, commander of the Marlhorough, 
went up to London with difpatches from the (hip* "» 
mutiny to earl -Spencei , and while waiting for an an- 
fwer, it the admiralry houfe, from fome unknown 
cau(e, stabbed himlclf and immediately expired,

Arriind<tfl*rdMal>iuJI>*rj*tliJit. 
Hia.lordfhip has been received ai Lido with 

pomp | and thro* «Ginmiin<>na« appointed by the
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AC Britifh government hid affvnted 
ihit repoblic and Great-Britain. 
lord M«lmefhury commences with an acknowledge- 

nt  , ih« republic on the part of Great-Britain.

ThecSdenSTf T°. ^ SOLD' f<* CASH, <m the ,6th of ~__- 
I he credential, of be,. , 7,7, by virtue of a writ of fm /,   , To ,,c

directed by the juUkcs ot Anne-Arundel county Qn the fcCOtld day Ot November.
Fot S'AEE,

court,

FORTY-FOUR acr« of LAND, 'more or le/i, 
called .PROCTOR'S FOREST, lying in Anne- 

Arundel county, near the city 6f AnnapoUs', the pro 
perty of BENJAMIN Lt>s»y, tofatiijy debt* due,JAS 
PER EDWARD TILLY, and otherar The fale to com, 
mence on the ptemifes at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. 

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

?«» 1797-

'Richard Parker, the delegate, was executed on 
fridiy* Jo"* jo, «n board the Sandwich man ot
**r at Blsck Stakes, hear Sheernefs, on which CCCH- 
§oa he bthaved with 'manly fortitude.
  Tha mutiny on board the fl:et at the Nore, it en- 
lireljr quellea: ________

An ACT authorifmg a detaJnment Jrotn the 
militia 6f th» United States.

B
E it enafflJ bj the Stitate aaif Htmft of Rtprt/enfatlvei 
if ibt United Statet of America, in Conyift afim. 

IM, That the pfefident or lhe United States be, and 
he i> liercby authonfed to require of the executive* of 
tk« Icvetal Aates, to take effectual tneafures, at fuch 
time as he fhall deem neceu>ry, to organise, arm and 
Muip, according to law, -and hold in readinefs to 
Birch *t   moment's warning, the following propor- 
lioai, refpcctivcly, of eighty thoufand effective mi- 
Htis, officer* included, Ho wit . from the date ol Ten- 
ntffce, ci^ht hundned and Gx; from the ftate of 
Georgia, one thmfand three, hui.dred and. thirty -I our i 
from the ftate of South-Carolina, three thoufand five 
hundred and thirty-five; frum the Rate of Nonh-Ca
rclms,' feven thoufand two hundred^auid fixty eight, ... . . 
from the ftate of Kentucky, one thoofand five nun. Ver['o .r   proportionable part of the rent from that 

drtd and forty -two, from the ftate of Virginia, eleven £"'   un»' «« faid ijth day of December. A de-
•* . *. .. . — . * v . . _ l/«ri vs*ar\n r\f • U ̂  f_« J. •• >. *L._..^L. & __..! J l.^ ... _^_^.l*

Ifland,'HAT Valuable FARM on Kent 
_'. occupied by'Dr. JONATHAN ROBIKTS it ia 

fltuated initnextiatcjy oppoute 10 the city «l Ai nap. lie, 
ia healthy, and commands, a \ery eitenfive view ot the 
Chesapeake, It contain ab.-ut three-hundred-acres of 
land, and ia in very high cultivation. The full is \vclt 
adapted to the production ot whear, corn and f bacco. 
The Improvements con D ft of a good"frame dwelling 
houfe, «large commodious brak quarter, tfro valua 
ble tobacco,houfei, a very convenient cow houfe, two

e" VD« "^KdCCr'e of lhe ChtBCerv Coun wtU W (tables, a granary, carriage hoole, and every otjjer qe.

EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the ceflary building that the Aeon.mcdation of a family

fecond day of October neat, at It o'clock, at Mr. 
WHARFI'S tavern, in the city of Annapolis, for 
the benefit of the (tprefentativea of THOMAS JSN- 
IHCS. BI«II late of tne faid city, cjeccaUd, 
  WO tracts of LAND, lying oo the north Gde 

of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel county, con 
taining together 400 acres, formerly the property of 
the (aid deceafed, and now in the occupation of Go 
vernor STONB, at the rent of £-144 per annum j aa 
the governor's term will expire on the ac,:h day of 
December next, pWeulon will then be given o( the

,nu    ,. ..* ,.« ....,...* «. 4 ,,.,-^.. *hole « orL of one half immediately after the day of 

feven thouftnd two hundred-«*uid fixty eight; |,_,'_On. .AZ-?. !i* *-8r"l"g.,t° F*y l? ^* ?°"

ihaufsnd one hundred and fifty ; from the ftate of 
Msryiand, five tlnuftnd two hundred and fixty-two ; 
from the ftate of Delaware, one thouland one hundred 
ud fixty eight j from the ftate of Pennfylvatiia, ten 
tioufind Gx hundred and ninety-fix: from the ftate

fcription of the lands it is thought would be unneccf- 
fary, as it is fuppofcd no one would become a pur- 
chafer before viewing them. At the fame time and/ 
place will alfo' be offered at public fale, for the pur- 
pofe aforefaid, two lots of ground in Carrollfburg.

U3U11IH1 UA lllill»JI«« A1IU litllWtI-M»ff I1VU4 111% IIB^C f-,. .,, . l . ' ff I

of New J,rlev,fourthouf,nd,two hundred and eighty- The tern,, will be madeknow, on thed« of We

fix j fr>m the ftate of New-York, feven ihouiaod nine 
aundreJ and twenty-three; from the Aate of Ver. 
mont, two thoufand one hundred and fifty ; from the 
Ihte of Connecticut, five thoofand eight hundred and 
fixty i from the ftate of Rhode- Ifijnd, one thouland 
ti hundred and twenty-fix i from tbc ttaieof Maffa- 
chufetti, eleven thoufaud eight hundred and thirty- 
fix I from the Aate of New-Harnplhire, three thou 
fand five hundred and fifty-eight.

Sec. t. J»Jkt it fttrtbn e**i9tJ, That the prefiJtnt 
mi)*, if he judges expedient, aothonfe the executives

THOMAS JENINGS, Truftee.

«f the fcveral nates, to accept any independent corps due JOHN MOALB, 
ofcsvalry, artillery or infantry, ai part of the detach- Moale. And, 
 eon sfnrefiid, provided they (hall voluntarily engage 
aic-irpt in the fervice

Sec. j. Atdbiit /urtltr nafleJ, That the (aid mi 
litia fhtll not be compelled to ferve a lunger time, in 
my one tonr, than three months afcer their arrival at 
the place of rendezvous: and that during the time of 
taeir fervice, the commiflnned officers fh«ll be en- 
tilled to the fame pay and rations that are allowed by 
Wtoofficert of th~sTarrlJlinxT~BTrttie nvliiiry^tt*-- 
blilhmem of the United Stales, and the non-commif- 
&"oe<i officer*, mufivinns and private>, fhall receive 
tae pay and allowance for eloathing, ettablifhrd by an 
id, entitle*, " An aft to regulate the pav of the non- 
cxnojiffinned officers, muficians and privates, of the 
mi,mi of the United States, when called into actual 
ftrv'ne, and for »ther r>u'r»f>M.'*

See. 4. AuJbf it furlbf nafleJ, That tUi aft (hall 
cintinoe and be in firce for the foacc of rne year fr m 
the paflinf thereof, and fi»m thence to the end of tin 
tut feflioo of congrefi, and no longer.

JONATHAN DAYTON/ Speaker of the
Hjufe of Reprefen'atitei. 

TH. JEFFRRSON, Viee-pr:fldent of 
the United States, and present of 
the Senate. 

Approved, June 24, 1797.
JOHN ADAMS, PreSJent of the United 

States.

By virtue ot a vttiKticni ixftnat to m« directed by the 
honourable the judges of the General Court, of the 
Weftern Shore of the State of Maryland, will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the premifcs, for 
CASH, oo the a7'th day of September next,      

~ ME following tracti of LAND, to wit : HIN- 
_ pan of CONCLUSION, part of IN 

VASION, and part of CvuiiaiAND, containing ID 
the wh'>lc five hundred and forty acres, m re or lefs, 
the property of WILLIAM RUIMLL to fatufy a debt 

brother and heir of Richard'

T'

could pofDbty require. There it a very choice col- 
lection oT every kind of fruit. The apple orcharda 
have not yet reached maturity ami now yifld about 
thirty hogfheadsof ddcr, andfeveral hundred bufhc'sof 
excellent winter apples. T' e former proprietor of this 
place being a man of confiderable indultry and tafle 
has taken uncommon pains to procure nt/t only valua- 
hie fruit, but every othet tree that art calcutated to 
beautify and adorn a farm. There are levtral acres 
covered with locuft and black v*al ut treet, planted 
by him, and now in perfection. . The houfes aie all in 
excellent repair, and the fences in grxd order. The it 
will be feeded IV r the bctufit of the purchafer lrr>m 
fixty to feventy bufhels of wheat. The terms of (ale 
will be, one fifth of the purchafe rrv ney paid on the 
delivery of the place, which will be on the firft of 
(anuary, 1^98, and the rtftdue in four annual pay. 
menu. Bmdi, with approved fecurity, will be 
exacted from the purchafir, and an indifputablc title 
will be given him by the

DF.VISRFS under 
Dr. ko a I Ira's will.

On the fame day will be offered lor Ule, 
A very valuable ftock belonging to the above firm. 

The flock con ft ft of fevrral good plough hurft-s, two 
pair ol oxen, a large herd of cattle, an extenfi\e Bock 

. of (beep, and a number of hop. Alfo will be (old, a 
viiiety of houfehjld furniture, and all tKe Farming 
and planting ulenfi's thaj were ufcd in cultivating the

On the 29th day of September next, will be fold, 
part of two tracts pr parcels of land, to wit: part of 
HtBKON, containing feventy acres *nd part of BA- 
CHM.O«.'I CHOICI, containing forty-nine acres, the 
property of VALINTIN* BROWN, tor the ufe of the 
State of Maryland.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
of Anne-Arundel county. ^^. 

30, 1797.' ' """' . ' *~

; Caution,

IS hereby gtvett to all thofe who may be intcrefted, 
not to take any afCgnment of any account or ac 

counts whatever that a certain JAMBS BROWN, mer 
chant, in Charles county, has, or anv account or ac 
counts he may have againfl me, as all and every of 
them hive been long ago fettled, which the lubicribcr 
will at any time be ready to ftuw.

JOHN MADDOX. 
Piccnwaxen, Chatles county, Auguli 29, 1797-

above place. C'afh 
under ten pound 
good fecfirity iri a! 
in Gx months 
*iU be

Auguft 1 6; 1797.

be expefled lor all pu'crufes '  
above that fum bonds with 

fes will he required, payable"*,
day of file. The property 

the
EXECUTORS under 

Dr. RoBiftiY* will*

ALL perfoni having claims againft the eiljlr of 
IIOSKINS HANSOM. Eiqi late of Charlti 

county, decejfed, are refuelled to bring tnem in, le. 
gaily authenticated, on or before the lo'h day of S.p- 

"tern lier~ncxt( and all perfont  irrdeb'eiJ -to the fa«<i- 
cllate are requeQed to make immediate payment. The 
fubfcriber is extremely anxious to c'ofe the a minilira- 
tion, therefore hopes thi» notice w 11 lx attended to.

CATHARINE HANSON, AdwiniOraua. . 
Auguft 14, 1797.

FOR SALE,
'"pHAT valuable traft of land commonly called 
1 HAWTHORN RIDGE, fituate in Anne- 

Arundel, and State of Maryland, containing one ihou- 
fcnd and feventy h've acres. Terms of (ale, one third 
?"* of the purchafe money to be paid on execution of 
the" deed, the remainder in ten eq>:al annual payments, 
wuh iauertft, and if not fo paid, the whole purchafe 
money to be immediaie'y recoverable. For further 
funiculari inquire of Mr. IiaoM PLUMMIR, living 
on the premiles, or the fubfcriber, Chew's Farm, 
WaQuagion county, and ftate afnrefaid.

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY. 
Auguft ig

(,'alv'tri county, Auguft 15, 1797.

NOTICE is hereby given to all my creditors that 
I intend to petition the honourable legiflature 

ol Maryland, at their next feffi m, for an act of tn- 
(oivency, which diligreeable meafure may be pre 
vented if my creditors will come forward on Wed- 
nelday the zoth ol September next, at my late dwell, 
ing houfe cm Herring Bay, and appoint a truftee for 
their benefr, to whom I Will give up the utmott 
farthing to exonerate myfelf ani faveral friends who 
have become my Hail, which i* my great obj«tt to re 
lieve ; my creditors matt reflect, that Irom the mul 
tiplicity of legal proccfTes, and the accumulation of in- 
teretl, and heavy cods, difqualifies me from paying, 
therefore they had better receive a part than (acnfi:e 
the whole, and reduce me to ihc difagrecable necellity 

of petitioning.
^ WILLIAM CHEW.

ALL prrfons hiving c'lims agiinft the eftatr of 
ELIJAH ROBOSSON k late of Anne-Arun. 

del county, deccafed, are requeued to brine them in, 
legally attefted, and thofe indebted to faio ctiitc are 
de fired to make payment, to

MARY ROBOSSON, T 
ELIZABETH ROBOSSON, ^Executrixes. 
ANNE ROBOSSON. \

By virtue of a wmlitivni txftnai to me directed by the 
honourable the Jurticci of Anne Arundel county 
«ort, will be SOLD, at PUULIC SALE, on the 
|«wiifes, for CASH, on the 1 5th of September next,

TWO hundred acres of LAND, called GRAM 
MAR'S PARROTT, the property of WILLIAH 

CRiJuDaiL, to fatisfy a debt due JOHN G. HAMIL- 
I°N, for the ufe of JOHN R. M»C»VDIH.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne- Arundcl county. 

Auguft jo, .1797. ___

NOT I C E.

MANY great miifortunes which I have lately fuf- 
tained, compel n\e very relunctantly, tp givj 

notice, that I (hall apply to the next general aftVrbly 
°f Maryland, for an aft to liberate me from debts, 
Which 1 ant at pnfiot unable to pay.

SAMUEL MAYNARD. 
Herring Bay, AugnR j«, 1797.

Somerfet county, Auguft 19, 1797.

I THE fubfcriber, an inhabitant of Somerfet coon- 
ty, hereby t>e notice, that I fhall apply to the 

next General affembly for an aft of infolvcncy, on the

UfU *lU""" SAMUEL BETSWORTH.

To be SOLD, for CASH, on the gth <ky of Sep 
tember next, by virtue of a writ ot fttri fatitu to 
me direfted by the honourable the Judge* of the 
General Court of the Weftern Shore, State of Ma- 

ryland.
T^REE hundred and twentf-nine aerta of land, 
|- called BIRKHBAD'S PARCIL'I, BIRKHXAD'S 

MaAnowa. and HIATH'I MBADOWI, lying In Anne- 
Arundel county, near Herring e reek church, the pro- 
perty of JOJBPH DtAtB, to faiisfy debts due JOHN 
RootRi, and others. The fale to commence, on the 
premiles, at 11 o'dock In the forenoon. 
V RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff

of Anne-Arundel county. 
Augoft 7, 1797. ______

STEADY NEGRO WOMAN whocan co-k 
if well recomm|r»ded, will rrcelve uood »»«ge» 

iaafmaU family. Apply to ih< PRINTERS.

Annapolis Races.

THE ANNAr-OtlS lOCKtYCLl B PURSE 
will be run lor on Tu.idav the abth day of 

September next, for all ages. On the next day will 
be IUD for a colt's purle, tor three ar.d four years >.'d. 
Any perfin not a member miy ftart a hnrle i n paying 
two (hillings in th« pound entrance, and to Hart each 
day precifely at i a o'clock.

The members arc requelU d to meet at Mr Wharfe'a 
at 1 1 o'clock on tt c hrlt da\'» rare.

William C. Bithray,

BP.GS Iravc to inform his triend*. ti d the public 
'in genera', that he has opened Horc in the 

houfe foimerly occupierl bv Mr. ROBERT COUDIN, 
where he has received ..ad < ffem for lit* a c -nr-'e r af- 
forrment of CHINA, GLASS, ard COMMOM 
WARE j likcwife DRY and WET GOODS ol dif. 
ferent kinus, which he will fell on the molt realona. 
ble terms.

Annapolis, July 4, 1 797   ______

Annapolis, Augult i, 1797.  

NOTICE is herebv given, that the fuhfcribet 
will attend at Mr. S. Rawlings'i on Friday the 

eighth day of September next, at Pig. Point on Satur 
day the ninth, at Eik Ridpe Lancing on ThurfH-y 
the fourteenth, and oo all other day* during the laid 
minth of September at his office ot infpcetirn in tl it 
city, for the purwfe of receiving entries of carriagea 
f r the conveyance of perfons, agreeably to the acl of 
conitrefs. The office of infptctioo is kept at the uea> 
fury.

GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH. Collector 
of the rcvcriue for tha ;th diviftoo, funrcy . % . 
No. i. .

S ALE,
PEW acraa of LAND, adjoining the C 
Green, tery fuitabla for clover ' >t« AI r'>

W. ALEXANDER.



HE COMMISSIONERS for carrying into ef. 
fee! the .hxth article of the treaty ol amity,

A HOUSE arul L\fl m this cuy. late live pro. commerce and navigation, concluded petween h:s 
A " »v of JOHH Gaels,, dec,.led , alfo fosn. B.iunnrcm.jtfty and the United -Mate, ot Amenca, 

fi^nold f ur mure. Pun.p tool* &c. on the I 9th Uey qf November, 179*. havjng tl.u day 
" WILLIAM GREEN. Adnunlftrator. commuted their board, purfu.nt and .peetMy to the 

N. B. All perfon, having claims ag.mrt the faid de. «d tnr.ry, do hereby give notice Aat they are ready 
er,.ed, are reqiU<d '° *>™l them in. legally attefted. to proceed to bufine.s accord.ngfo•• and they d fire
and ihofc indebted are dcfired to nuke immediate pay 'h«;«» cl «"J" ***** tbe ( ?ld I"'cl « l"hich fo '" " 
«, iu>»s MIU r ' the (ame defcnbes the cafes thereby provided for is

hereunto annexed) may be lodged with their fecretary

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the 
-.> *3d dt September next, on »Ke ptemifos,  *

HOUSE and LOT in thit city, late the pro. 
twnv of JOHN GUI*, fieoealedi alfo tome 

fur inure. Pump tools, Itc. 
WILLIAM GREEN, Admintftrator.

tn:nt.
Annapolit, Auguft 16 »797-

In CHANCERY, Auguft 14, 
William Scott, and Ja*t tit w/

f"lOMMrmU) to my cnftody a»runtwavf 
\^ negro nun, oi.e commuted, on Jul» ,J,jj 
the name ot DAVY, who fays that he belor 
JOHH LUKE, of Fairfax county, Uaie of Vir 
about 5 f«t $ inches highj hit cloathing i, ,  r ,d 
kerfey jacket and breechet, and vfnabrig (hirt. TU 
oiher committed on July ia/.h, by the name rf 
ABRAHAM, who fayt that he belongs to J AM 
MADDOX, of Charlet county » hit cloathing U tn o!l 
diinny jacket, and ofnahrig (hirt and troufert, Be ^ 
about 5 leet 6 inchet high, and hat a young' I«A 
Their mailers tie defired to come and take them :

1797.

Jtt» HnvarJ, Jams 'frail, tf William, and HtnnaJ) 
kit <u>ift, Job* H Simmo*Ji, tatd Ek*»tr bit viiftt 

Katert StlMri. a*d JIM bit tutfi, Rtbrt Tho 
mas, John, Gnrgt, EJixabtti, Mary,

Sarah, Sucluj mud Rtticca Thtmaj 
1 HE objedt of the bill filed in thu caufe U, that 

__ the complainant Jane may obtain a complete 
legal title in 102 acres of land, lying in Chtrlet coua. 
ty, called " PAHTstR'j PUHCHAII." ftated to have

' ably to law.

July 17,

without delay.
They further defire that all fucb claimt may not in mo months from their feveral dates "or'thi "T 

only ttate in what manper the feveral cajet come be fold for their prifon fees and other exincei 
within the defcriptjon ot the faid article, but alfo,       -r* , 
fpecially fet forth the nature of the evidence by which 
the claimanta nfpeAively undertake to fubftantiate 
the fame.

ExtrtSfhm thtftud article.
" Whereas it U alleged by divert Britifh mctv 

«  chants and others, his majefty's fubjefl, that debs 
 ' to a confiderable amount, which were faxm fdt 
" contracted before the peace, (till remain -owing to 
" them by citizens or inhabitants of the United

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sherif 
  of Anne Arund-1 coun.y. 

1797.

Ridgely and Evans, .
T\ ESPECTFULLY inform their Inendi, and t)* 
JX. public in general, that they hive an exierfi»e 
aff.rtment of DRY OOODS, felcc\ed in the raoft

been purchased by Philip Tli»m«t, the father of jane,    States i 'and 'hat, by the operation of vaiioua law. carelul rranner j ailo GROCERIES ol various kindi, 
one of the complainant!, of B*Ler Howard, the tathrr ,« fu | impedimenti fince the peace, not only the lull til which they offer for (ale, at their flore, on the

"* ........ . retfont5|e tc[ m« for cafh, or on a fhott credit,of J"hn Hjward, Hannah, now wile of James Trail, 
of William, Eleanor, wi*e of John H. Simm mds. 
and the huftund of Anne, now married to R<>b«rt 

"Seilart; the bill ftatea that Jane the complainant, and 
R >r>ert, John, George, Elizabeth, Mary, Sarah, 
S jckey and Rebecca, are the heirt of Philip Thomas, 
and that Jane, one of the complainants, and William 
Sc"tt, on her behalf, on a commiffion iffned out of 
Charlet county court, did, with the c^nfent of the 
otru- heirs of Philip, cleft and take the land aforefaid 
Under the act to direct defcenu, and that the faid Wil 
liam Scntt, on bchal' of his faid wite Jane, did pay. 
to the other heirs ol Philip Thorn at, their jult propor 
tions of the value which they received in fatisfaction 
0> 'h'ir right to the land aforefaid i it is alfo Itated 
lh<t the faid John, George, E'izabeth, M»ry, Sarah, 
Sjck-y and Rebecca Thomas, re fide out of the Ikate of 
Maryland i it is thereupon, on motion of the com* 
puinanu, ordered and adjudged, that they caufe a co> 
pv.o» ibis order to be inferred at leaft three weeks fuc- 
cx'Dvely in the Maryland Gazette before the tenth 
day of September next, to the end thit the /forefaid 
anfent defendants may have notice of the prefent ap 
plication, and the objtd of the bill, and may be 
warned to appear in this court, on or before the tenth 
day o' January next, to (hew caufe (if any) why   
decree Jkould not pals at praved.

Tell. SAMUE', HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, Auguft 14, 1797. 
Job* MtJJat, fn AM/ brir mt l*w »f J<6» MtmJJt,

«« recovery of the laid debts hat been delayed, but
   aifo the value and fecurity thereof have been in 
" feveral inftances impaired and kffened ; fo that by 
«« the ordinary courle ot judicial proceeding!, the 
" Britifh creditors cannot now obtain and actually 
" have and receive full and adequate compenfalit n 
" for the loflra and damages which they have there- 
" by luftained : It is agreed that in all fut.h cafet, 
«« where full compensation for fuch l«ffes and da-
 ' mages cannot, for whatever reafor, be aclua'ly ob-
   tamed, had, and received by the faid creditors, 
" in the ordinary courle of juttice, the United States 
" will make full and complete ctropeufation for the 
" fame to the laid creditoraff but it it diilinQly under* 
«« flood, that thit proviG»n it to extend to loch kfles 
" only as have been-occafiuned by the lawful impt- 
" dimems aforefaid, and is not to extend to Icfles <<- 
«' cafioned by fuch infolvency of the debtois, or other 
11 caulei, at would equally have operated to pro.luce 
«' fuch loft, if the faid impediments had tint cxilted t 
41 nor to fuch lofTes or damages at have been occilu.ri- 
" ed by the manifelt delay or negligence, or wiilul 
" omilii^o of the claimant "

By oidrr ol'the boinU
GRIFFITH EV».N9, Secretary, 

f RILAOtLPRI A, CaMmiflntri Of.ct, ~) 
No 3, S<>uth Sixth Street, May V

  '797- 3

tV*"f 
Jtln CrIAar/ and Job* Kjfrr.

THE object of the bill Bled in this caufe is to ob 
tain tht fpecific performance ol a contract entered 

into by the defendants to the complainants father, 
J ihn Meddah, decesfed, for the conveyance of part 
of a lot in George.town, diftingnifhed l>y the No. to^ 
and for the c inveyancc of which they p.(Ted their 
bond, dated the 4th Hay of April, 17771 'the bill 
Dates, that the c nnplainant is the fon and fole heir at 
law of J >hn Meddah, deceafcd, and that the de 
fendants rcfide out of the (Late i it is thereupon, on 
the moti in '<f the coaipliinant, ordered and adjudged, 
that he caofe a copy of this order to be iniertcd at 
leaft three fucceffive weeks in the Maryland Gazette, 
before the tenth day of September next, to the end 
that the defendants may have notice of the prefent ap 
plication, and be warned to appear in this court, on 
or before the third Tuefday in Janairy next, to (hew 
caufe (if any) why a decree fhould not paft at prayed. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
&eg Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, Auguft 14, 1797.

ORDERED. That the fale made by WILLIAM 
KILTY, of the real cftate of GILIIRT lai- 

LA HO, dcceafed, at ftated in his report this day filed, 
be ratified and confirmed, untefs nufcto the contrary 
be (he«n on or before the fir ft Tuefday in October 
nex', provided a copy of thisyorder be inferted in the 
M .ryltnd Gazette, before the end of the prcfent

day. of July 
two trads called

FERRY BOATS.

THE fublchbera beg leave to inform the public 
in general, that they have built two large con- 

veniont FERRY BOATS, lor the conveyance ol gen. 
tlemen and their bvjrles and carriages, &; THOMAS 
Tocxea, on Well river, in Anne-Arundel coui.ty, 
runt to Kent Ifland and Talbot county, on trie Eallern 
fhore ; WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, on the bay fide, in 
Talbot county, oppofite io Welt river, runt to Weft 
river and there abouts. At thit it by far the mo ft con 
venient rout from the Federal city or Alexandria to 
Eafton, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent towntor 
counties on the Eatlem Oiore, and will be attended 
with much left expence thin any other paffage to the 
before-mentioned placet, we are determined to pay the 
greatcrt attention, in order to give every fatiifatlion in 
our p>wer to thofe that will pi cafe to favour tu with 
their cuftom.

THOMAS TUCKER.
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

March 18, 1797.

tet ens
to their pomStual cultomers. They return their fin. 
cere thanks to the public in general, and particularly 
to their conftant cultomers, lor part favour;, and hou« 
by their ttridi attention to mtnt a cotatinuar.ee of 
them.

All thofe who are indebted to there by bond of 
note of confiderable time Handing, are rcquchcd to 
call and fettle the fame, intl thMe who are in amir. 
ages on open account of more than twelve mumhi 
landing, are hereby required to dole them by psjint 
up the fame, or giving bond or note, wiih approved 
fecurity, if required. Thofe who do not comply 
with this req-ulk may eiptft that lulls will tea- 
me i ce againtl tru-m t.-> the next county court.

Annapolis, Ju:.c ao, 1797.

Fifty Dollars Regard,

TO ar.y perfon apprehending and delivering « 
this place ntgro ISAAC, who left here yett-t. 

day m rning, and is endeavouring to croi^thc B>i, 
hit rout will be to the Delaware Bate, or Philtdil. 
phia | th'U^h a very timi i tcllow u will oe dltbcolt J 
n apprehend hint, aa he run, remarkably tart | he u 
very black, and tto»pt a litile, brifli and active, rt- 
ther iparc, but well proportioned, uncommonly Gin 
betwixt his knee and calf o: the leg, and a (mill 
fpace t-etwixt h;s t.vo upper fore teeth, eafiiy dilco 
vered when he taught; generally wrinklcj hit lorchead 
and man if cits confuliun A hen charged with any kiri 
of off:cce ; Le formerly belonged to a widow Victi 
ms, of Tuckahoe hundrrd, in Talbot county, wHeri 
it it probable he wi.l make ioine May, at his uUtioti 
are there, and io that neighbourhood ; he it a noted 
rogue, runaway, and hirfc rider; lh»>. had him 
about three years, and he has not been c»rrr£tr4 lor 
his mifcondue't fince he belonged to me, having al 
ways been I part d by hit fair prooiifet and amendnunt 
for fome time after i but lately he hat been much la 
the habit ol llcaling front hit fellow fervtntt, sad 
twice in t fh'Tt time has he broke my Unre-roon, 
and apprehending that he C"uld be fptred no longer, 
has made hit cfcape. The above reward, and a dol 
lar per mile for all above 6 ty that be' (hall be tsken 
from this place, will be paid by tne, at Magothy, in 
Anne Arundel county, near Annaoolis.

JOHN GIBSON. 
July 16, 1707.

R'

ot

T«e faid falc II fta'ed to have been made on the 
laR t and ibe faid eltate, confttling 

" LYON'S CKIIK," and M DUN. 
in Calvert county, we^re fold for the fum of

I9iei»! 'SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.

TAKEN up on the fhore of Chcfapeake Bay 
about ten mi tea aSove the mouth of Patuxent 

river, an open failing BOAT, fevemeen and an half 
feet keel, and feven feet beam, appears to Qe iofcribed 
TOM on her tora with chalk. The owner is rc> 
quefted to mak« app.icatlon to

GIDEON DARE. 
Calvert county, I«ly jl. 1797. ___

N" OTICE i» hereby given, that the (ubftriber in. 
tendi to petition the county court ot Anne- 

Arundel county, at their enluing September term, foe 
  commiffion, purfuant to the ad of 1786, to mark and 
boand a traci of lapd cijled KATCHELOR'S Hori, 
lying in f>id county,, heretofore included in a rcfurvejr 
'Celled the FAXM.

CHARLES CAR ROLL, of 
Aanapvlu, afaiyift 7. «7?7«

Twelve Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY on the 2$th September lall, from 

the fubfcriber, living in Annc-Arnndel county, 
a negro woman named HENNY, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. GAUAWAY RAWLINOI, of faid county, 
(he it about jj yctrt ot tge, c, leet 6 inches high, 
(lender made, and dark complexion, large eyes, long 
hair, and on clofe examination you may discover, on 
the top of her forehead, a few white hain; her com- 
roon apparel when (he left my fervice waa ttriped 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her under waillcoai 
it of cowrie while country cloth, bound round wiih 
red, but as (he has taken a variety of cloathing it is 
expected (he willchtngc as may be ft luit her own pur- 
pofe t I do expect (he hss obtained a forged pals for 
her freedom, and that (he is harboured in or near An- 
napolil. Whoever takes up the faid negro woman, 
and confines her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber gets 
her again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought h^ne reasonable chtrjret paid, by

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
N. B. All perfbnt are forbid ruwbourlng or carrying 

of laid wooun at their penl.
S. M. 

Mulberry Hill, March 161 1797.

JUST PUBLISHED^

Annapolis, Io COUNCIL, July 18, 1797.

WHEREAS federal applications have oeeit mt<)« 
to the governor and c"uncil tor th* delivery ol 

final fettlement certificates due to foldiert wh> (ervtd 
in the late war, under power-of attorney appearini n 
have been executed by luch loldien, and by virtue rf 
letters of adminiftraticn granted on the eflateiof frl- 
ditri alleged to be dead ; and whereas it appears ot- 
ceflary for the purp <let of jultic*, and in conformity 
to the refolutiont of the Ic^ifliture rtf^fJin^ ttrttfictin, 
that proof fhould be adduced that the pcilon tr^tyinj 
in perfon or by attorney is in reality the perfon en 
titled to the certificatci, or (in the cafe of an adtr.ini- 
ftrator) that he is next of kin, or a real, not a pretend* 
ed creditor (if the deceafed perfon :

It it therefore ordered, (hat no certificate Ibilll* 
delivered to perfont applying under either of the thote 
dcfcriptiuns, unlcls fatisfartory evidence U produce* u 
to the requih'tcs above lined. 

By order,
 NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk, 

of the Council of the Sttte 
of Maryland.

N
R (hall 

county

ANNE MACCAULF.Y, 
JOSHUA LACILLAN.

io, 1797.
o P

Kt A R T L A N D,
November Scffion, 1796.
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